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The lDducatflom
of the lDnquflrflmg
lDye
by Martin Hunter
c( Tis betterto haaebaed and hsi,
than neuerto hauehst at all.r,
Macnamara'srevisionof Tennysons
1-harles
famous
line, deliveredro his young nieceJean
t
\--./when shecomplainedof the wanderingaffections of a waywardbeau,suggestthe qualiry of his
verbalstyle:sharp,derached,sardonic.His own emotional lossesremain unrecorded,exceptfor the death,
from typhoid at rhe ageof ten, of his twin brother,
Dickie, the inseparable
companionof his youth.
The rwo boysspenrtheir childhood in rhe ciry of
Qudbec,where Richard Macnamara,rheir father,
worked asan accountantfor a lumber company.The
falnily was Irish, from County Clare, and the rrory
of their emigradonis ringedwith romance.Richaid's
mother, Mary Jeffers,a spirited Protestantgirl, married the youngerson of a family of Catholicgenrry.
His name was MacnamaraCreagh.The hmily reacred to his unsuitablechoiceby cutting him off, and
the young coupleserup modesthousekeeping
in
Dublin. A few yearslarer,when he died suddenly,his
older brother,Piers,a confirmedbachelor,calledon
Mary. Shewas informed thar the family wanted
nothing to do with her but proposedto take her son,

Richard, and bring him up in the family castleand
the Catholic faith. Mary decidedto go where the
Creaghswould not find her.Adopting her husband's
given name,Macnamara,sheset sail for Qudbec,
where shesupportedherselfasa seamsrress
undl her
son wasgrown and able ro go ro work. Sherold him
nothing of her pastbut encouraged
him to makehis
own way in the New V'orld.
Richard found work and marrieda girl named
Richard Hannah (or, asshewasgenerallycalled,
Richianna)Parnell,a cousinof the famousIrish
patriot; bur the Irish connecdonprovedan unlucky
'When
one.
his mother died, Richard tracedher origins througha firm of Dublin solicitors.His mothert family rewardedhim by revealingthe tale of her
ill-starredloveand sendingour rwo of her ageing
maidensisrers,
who lived at his expenseto the end o[
their lives.
In 1880,dissatisfied
with both his posirionand his
salaryRichardMacnamaraenreredinto negotiations
with the Mclachlin LumberCompanyin Arnprior
which offeredhim more moneyand the useof a
white board-and-bamen
houseon the banksof the
Madawaska.The nexr year,he semledtherewith his
wife and four survivingchildren.The houseis srill in

The Cunnigbam house,homeof CharlzsMacnamara, on
Daniel St. in Arnprior, a it xands to-day.
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Self-Portrait tahen with lcarettc Camera. CharlesMacnamara
on-Christmasbird census,1925. CM

the possession
of his descendants
and retainsmuch
of its originalcharacter.It is bright and comfortable,
with
but it also hassomeof the severityassociated
rhe Protestantwork ethic.The prevailingtone is set
by wordsembroideredon linen pillow shamsin the
guestbedroom:
I sleptand dreamt tbat Ltfe wasBeauty
I woheandfound.that Life wasDuty.
CharlesMacnamarawould live out his life in this
house.When he left high schoolat fourteen,he went
ro work with his father asan accountat Mclachlin's.
He wasstill therewhen the companywent into
receivershipin 1936.This is not to be taken asan
indicationof his lack of administrativeabiliry.
Mclachlin Lumberwasan enormouslysuccessful
enterpriseat the turn of the century but the younger
generationof rhe family acquiredan insatiabletaste
for high living and travel.As one observerrecallsit,
"The Mclachlins just went round the world and
round the world again." CharlesMacnamarawarned
them they weretaking too much moneyout of the
business,
but they ignoredhis adviceand the company went bankrupt.
By then, at the ageof sixty-six,he wasreadyto
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retire to his library.The Macnamarafamily had
alwaysbeenreadersand writers. Richard kept a journal and readdaily after lunch from both the Bible
Britannica.Young Charlesfoland the Encyclopaedia
lowed his father'sexample,and the carefullypreservednotebooksand letterswritten in his distinctively spideryhand amestto his prolific literary activities.
He took correspondence
coursesand completeda
degreein sciencefrom Cornell University.He spoke
and readFrench,which he had learnedin Qudbec,
and setaboutacquiringGerman,which wasthen the
acknowledgedlanguageof science.There were
in Arnprior, with whom he could
Germansemlers
practisethis tongue,while the lumber shantieswere
full of habitants,with whom he conversedin French.
To the end of his life he wasproficientin both lanordering
guagesand wrote to Europeanbooksellers,
editions
handsomeleatherboundnineteenth-century
o[ Goetheand MoliEre,in which he carefullypasted
his bookplate,bearingthe challengingqueryA quoi
bon?
He alsoreadcontemporaryauthorsand wasparticularly attractedto the works of novelistJoseph
Conrad, Frenchessayistand biographerAndrd
Maurois.and the ViennesesatiristBruno Prochaska.
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He wrote to all of them, and their repliesare precaught his interest.His photographsof men working
servedin his files. In fact his whole intellectud life
in the lumber shanties,which are now housedin the
seemsto havetaken placeby correspondence.
He
Ontario Archives,provide the most completevisual
had no tastefor traveland, in the 1940s,when one
recordwe possess
of this now-vanishedway of life.
eminentGermanscientistwith whom he had
His enlargedphotographsof insectsat all sngesof
exchangedlettersfor yearscameto Montrid, he
their life cyclewereof considerableimportanceto
declinedto go and seehim in person.He had by this biologists,and at his death they went into the collecdme becomesomethingof a recluse,though he was don of the National ResearchCouncil. Indeed,he
still turning out magazinearticles.Over the yearshe discovereda new species,a rather pugnaciousspringcontribucedrc the CanadianField.Naturalist,
tailed snow insectthat bearshis neme;Isotoma
CountryLife, rheAmericanBotanist,theJournal of
Macnamari. He alsocompiled a deailed study of a
theAmericanMuseumof Nanral
beavercolony, illustratedwith
History, rhe British Journal of
photographstaken over a fourPhongraphy,and the Amateur
teen-yearperiod, during which he
Photographer,
writing about everyvisited their dam eachweek;this
thing from the personaliryof the
document was commissionedby
snappingturtle to the meritsof
the Royd Ontario Museum.
M.Q. photographicdeveloper,
In the last decadeof his life, he
which he meticulouslytestedfor
experimentedwith a whole new
strengthand longeviryover a thirryrangeofsoft-hued colours and not
yearperiod.
only wrote about the materials
fu a young man Charlie
and processes
he was using but
Macnamarawas more gregarious
continued to photographrwo of
and participatedin the sociallife of
his favouritesubjects:women and
the town, which wasdominated by
children. He had alwaysenjoyed
a smallgroup of familieswith prophotographinghis nieceJean.(She
fessionalpositionsand obligations:
can be seenat agesix, peering
the Burwashes.the Cranstons.the
arounda bedroom doorin The
Grouts, the Moles. Many of their
Intntder.) Later he took an equal
activitieswere church-cenred:small
pleasurein photographingher
Macnamara often wrote articles of
clubs provided opportunities for
children.
natural hi*ory for the Onataa Fiell
thearricdsand music-making.His
In his later years,Charles
Nanralists'CIL|
older sisterMarian and younger
Macnamarahad a limited tolerance
brother Duncan both sang;Charlie playedthe flute. for adults, but he retaineda particular affinity for the
Then in his late teenshe joined the photography
young.Monte Cranston,son of Arnprior'sdoctor
club and a new meansof expressionopenedup. He
and father ofthe celebratedfigure-skater,Toller,
subscribedto such photographicmagazinesasthe
remembersthat he and his four brothersoften visited
Sndio and.I(ameraKunst and smdied Henry Rankin "Charlie Mac" in his cabin in the woods and were
Pooretbook on photographiccompositionand criti- alwayswelcome.He told them about rabbimand
cal judgment. Beforelong he set up his own darksnakes,porcupinesand chickadees.Sometimeshe
room in a cupboardunder the stairsand beganproplayedhis flute for them or gaverhem cookies.A bit
ducinghis own gum prints, takingashis subjectthe like LewisCarroll, he seemsto havefound the ingenlocal landscape,observedthrough an eyetempered
uouscompanionshipof the young more stimulating
by the shadowysuggestiveness
of French
than the grumblingsand gossipof grown-ups.
Impressionism
or the starksimpliciryof Japanese
For his nieceJean,and later for her children and
brush drawing.
their cousins,he preparedlittle bookletswith stories
PhotographybecameCharlesMacnamara'smost
about wildlife. These"scienceprimers," which had
evolvedmeansof expression,but it wasneverhis
tides like "The Snake'sCafereria,"are carefullyhandonly one.Throughout his life, he would alsouseit in written, and are illustratedwith his own photographs
a practicalway to recordvariousphenomenathat
of haresand herons,tracksin the snow,and birds in
Fae. !.:@.i.
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A uiew of Arnprior
which Macnamara tooh
from the roofofthe
McLachlin Brothers
ofice in Dccember,
1894. Youare loohing
in a westerlydirection,
up thepresent
Madzuasha Blud. to
the townhalL CM

the bush. The tone is cool and gently humorous,
never coy or condescending.Charles Macnamara
knew nature, both animal and human, too well to be
sentimental about children. \7hen his niece Jean
showed him her two-month-old son for the first
time, his comment was, "Ah yes, the human larva."
Nature was the centre of Charles Macnamara'suniverse. He sought to penetrate its secrersintellectually,
but also intuitively and physically. Every Sunday he
set out from the house in Arnprior and walked four
miles through the woods to his log cabin ar
Marshall's Bay, overlooking the wide expanseof the
Ottawa River. In the winter he used snowshoesand
lit a fire in the potbellied woodstove, where he boiled
water for his tea. He usually took his flute, and of
course his camera.
He observedanimal tracks: found the shellsof turde eggsdug up and eaten by raccoonsor the print of
wings in the snow where a hawk had swooped and
caught its prey or a Ruffed Grouse had performed its
mating dance. He recorded the flowering of rare
planrs, some so riny as to be almost invisible; he cultivated the acquaintanceof birds, luring them with
food and cunning imitations of their own calls.He
and his friend Liguori Gormley are said to have been
able to summon a dozen speciesat will. In the end,
he seemedalmost to blend into the woods himself.
His greatnephewJamesCunningham (the human
larva) remembers "Uncle Charlie was the same
colour as the wood of his cabin, a sort of silvery-grey,
a bit like an ageing raccoon or Fox."
Charles Macnamara is still a presencein Arnprior.
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His library with its glass-doored
mahoganybookcases
is a monumentto the erawhen an educatedman was
not a specialisr
with degrees
from many universities
but a self-taughtpolymathwho engineered
his own
wisdom.In Arnprior the townspeoplesrill speakof
"Charlie Mac" with a mixtureof respectand wondet
eventhough he hasbeendead for forry-five years.
The Nature Sociery[MacnamaraField Naturalists'
Club], namedin his honour,organizesmonthly outingsto observeeverphingfrom the dam-building
skillsof the beaverto the mating o[ the Great
Horned Owl. But it is in his cabin at Marshallt Bay
that his continuingspirit is most palpable.His selfportrait peersthroughsteel-rimmedspectacles
across
at the Ojibway legendhe paintedover his fireplace:
No-pimingen-dadjawen-imid. "The dweller in the
woodsis dwaysh"ppy." A simplemomofor a full
and complexlife.
- excerptwith permission
from Photographsby
CharlesMacnamaraand M. O. Hammond, Pictorial
Expressions
in Landscape
and Portraft,Art Galleryof
Ontario, Tbronto,1989.
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"Nnture neuer did betray
The heart that loued her"
- lVilliam W'ordsworth,
TinternAbbey
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Buillingthe logcabin: (fro- bfi to righ) Baptiste Charbonneaa,SeacrcSt.Jubs,
EugcncGrenier, Edward Dicner, Hcnry Mallcttc, and John Rowc (chimnq mason),
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byAlisonStein

harlie Macnamarawasa naturalistand an
1-l
arnateur
scientist.In order [o pursuehis interI
in nature study and to usethe woods close
\-./est
to Arnprior, he built himself a small stopping-off
placewhich he called"The Log Cabin'.
In 1990 [and againin 2002], my husbandDavid
and I had the good fortune to havemembersof the
CharlesMacnamaraField Naruraliss' Club visit the
cabin for the annualoudng through the Nopiming
Game Preserve.It wasa very cold Sundayin early
Januarybut we dl had a sandwich,somehot soup,
and a good fire, and I reminiscedabout my knowledgeof Charlie'suseof the cabin.TheseideasI
thought I mighr put down for TheLadyts-Slipper,
and
dong with part of an essaywritten by -y brother-inlaw, Mardn Hunter, they might provide the presentday naturalistswith someinformation about Charles
Macnamaraand about his small dwelling placein the
woods.
The log cabinwasbuilt in the late fall of 1909and
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the winter of 1910.The logswereof white pine with
squared-offtimber ends.The wood wasbought from
Mclachlin Brothers,the lumberingcompanythat
Charlieworked for throughouthis life. Charlie
designedand oversawthe construction of the cabin,
and he photographedthe men who made the cabin:
BaptisteCharbonneau,SevereSt. Jules,Eugene
Grenier,Edward Diener, and Henry Mdlene. The
stone masonwho constructedthe fireplaceand
chimney wasJohn Rowe.The costsare all carefully
accountedfor in one of Charlie'snorebooks.
The insideof the cabin waslined with roueh
planksof white pine, and the floor wasalsoJf pin.
planks.There were three windows, one eachto the
north, east,and west;and ventilationwasprovided
by the smdl openingsat the top of the structureas
well as the front and back door that, when opened,
provideda good cross-draught.A small Findley stove
aswell asthe fireplaceprovided heat for cooking and
warmth. The cathedralceiling gavethis little housea
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very pleasantproportion, and it appearedspacious
and quite perfect.
Charleswas forty yearsold at the time he built the
log cabin.He seemedto take a red interestin providing the cabin with amenities.He bought the
Quibec-style frrrniture from a firrniture maker in
Hull. He paintedthe spokesof the chairsin alternating coloursof yellowand greento go with the setof
tin pots and pansthat he hung on the wall. At times,
the paint job appearedgarish,but when askedabout
his decoratingsryle,he said, "This is to pleasethe
shantymanin me!"
The decorand the look of the interior washomespun and simplein design.He outfitted a small
kitchen,and his niece,Jean,helpedhim choosea set
of dishes.However,he rarely cookedthere,and we
dont think that he actuallyever slept in the narrow
bed overnight.The tableclothwasof a yellow oil
cloth, and the cushionson the chairswereof striped
yellow,brown and beigematerial.A smallchestkept
a few clothesawayfrom the mice.
On the mantlepiecewere four candlesticksgiven to
Charlieby Mr. H. F. Mclachlin, the presidentof
Mclachlins Lumbering,and ColonelJohnson,the
chief engineerfor Mclachlin's, gavehim the Ojibway
motto that later wasusedto name the gamepreserve
that Charlie worked so hard to create:

Inside Macnamara's Cabin shouing the bed and frephce utith its
insaipted mantil, July 1929. CM

photography using a flashlight to provide the appearance of fire.
There were several routes down to the log cabin,
over the ice in winter time, or along the boom camp
trail via Goodwint Bay, or down through the Brown
farm. Mackiet Bush and the Elliot's farm to the east
end of Chats lake.
Over the years, the log cabin was not only a resting
place for lunch, but it seemsto have provided a place
for many photographic studies.There were many
photographs of Judith Cunningham (now Hunter) as
a child at the cabin. Charlie would entertain her by
jatuen-imid or "The dweller in
No-piming-endad
having her read to him, and by giving her a cookie
the woods is alwaysh"ppy."
now and again.
The last time I was with Uncle Charlie was on the
A frequentvisitor to the cabin in the earlyyears
was Mr. Armond Burwash,who wasalsoa naturalist Labour Day weekend in 1944. He wanted to take a
and spenttime exploringthe bush.One of Charlie's group photograph of my family, and we all lined up
bestphotographsis of Arnie Burwashin front of the on rhe porch, my father, Frank Cunningham, myself,
Judith, Jamie, and my mother, Jean. My memory of
log cabin fire dressedup in mukluks and a lumberthat time was of my great-uncles'sprofound quietmant coat.The photographwas named"The
nessand inner strength.
pieceof

Habitant", and wasa carefullyorchestrated

The sand beachat Marshalli Bay on October27, 1929,
at high water. CM
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N,[yDflscovery of tlhe Saw-whetOwn
by Chorles
Mocnomoro
ome peoplemay find it a tiresometask but I
rather enjoy cutting the leavesofa new book. It
is like adventuringinto a strangecounrry: you
neverknow what the turn ofthe next pageis going
to disclose.Alrhough there may be no picruresin rhe
book to lure you on, yet an interesting,evenstartling
word or phrasein the text may arrestthe eye.And
that waswhat happenedto me recentlyas I wascurting the latestvolume of that grearwork, Bent'sLife
Historiesof North AmericdnBirds.The sheetsof this
book are folded at the bottom aswell as the top and
sides,and I had slowly slicedmy way as far aspage
236, wherethe remarkablevoice of the saw-whetowl
is discussed,when I stoppedsuddenly.My surprised
attention had caught the words: "anvil-like rangmng-tang-ing..."The phrase,quoted from \Tilliam
Brewster,is descriptiveof one of the many exmaordinary notesuttered by the linle owl; and while I had
often readof the astonishing"saw-filing" screech
from which the bird getsits name, I had neverbefore
seenthis metallic note referredto in print. But many
yearsago, I had heard the note, and this mention of
it in Bent brought back to me, almost asvividly asa
long-forgomensmell, the memory of a boyhood
exPenence.
Like most boys,I had athletic ambitions,and ro
keep in raining, everyevening,I usedto walk and
run out the road eastofthe villageas far as
Robenson'sgate.One cold, moonlit night in
February I wasmaking my way along the lonely,
snow-coveredroad, when I camero the largemaple
wood known asMackie'sBush (only a poor remnant
of it now remains),the silenceof the keen winter
night wasbroken by an incrediblesound. Ir came
from the edgeof the empty moonlir wood somedistanceback from the road, and it wasexacrlylike the
soundof a hammerringing on an anvil: clink, clink,
clink. The note wasso metallic,it neveroccurredto
me that it could possiblycomefrom the throarof a
living creature.The first wild surmisethat entered
my headwasthat it might be a coiner at his nefarious work. Consideringthe time and place,evento
romantic and uncridcal boyhood, rhe hypothesis
seemedhighly improbableand I did not hold to it
very firmly. Yet, I did not dtogether rejectit, for
strangerthingsthan the discoveryo[a den ofcoun-
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terfeitersin a lonely winter wood had happenedro
the boy heroesin my favouite EueryBo/sAnnual,
and why not to me?Anyway, I thoughr it well ro
postponeimmediateinvestigationand I rurned
home.
I said nothing to the family about the srrange
experiencebut next day I confided it to my chum,
Frank Buchan,who lived acrossthe srreet,and he
said he would come with me to explorethe mysrery.
Somehow,benveenus, we got hold of a small 0.22
revolver,and after &rk that night, we serour for
Mackie'sBush. It wasanothercold, calm night with
a bright moon, and when we cameto the bush the
hammerwasagainclink, clink, clinking on the anvil.
Ve left the road and walked in among the rreeson
the hard, crustedsnow.As we got closerto the
sound, we found that it camefrom 20 feet up in a
large,maple tree.This effectudly quashedrhl coiner
theory rather to our relief;,but the origin of rhe
sound wassdll a mystery.When within a few yards
of rhe ree, we fired off the revolverand out into the
moonlight flew a linle owl. The mysterywas solved.
later, somegrown-up to whom we told the story
said it wasa saw-whetowl.
Frank Buchan'sthoughs wereall on machinery
and may not rememberthis incident. Our waysparted long ago and I havenot heardfrom him for many
years.But I alwayswanted to know about plants and
animals,and for me it wasa lessonin bird lore thar I
haveneverforgotten. I did not first learn about the
saw-whetowl from a book, I discoveredthe curious,
little bird for myself.CM
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WflmtenS/ank
24 lFelbnnnary,
1924
by ChorlesMacnomoro
lflhree
daysago therewasa splendidsnow
I storm.True, it delayedall the trainsand
I
blockedthe roadsand everybodyin
town had to cut deeppathwaysthrough their
backyards.It interferedwith the little wayso[
mankind and they erumbledabout it. But in
rhe woodsand fiil&. it haseffacedall old
tracksand hasspreada new clean sheetfor
wild creaturesto write their doingson. And so
it pleases
me.
it was-18"F in the nieht and when I stan
out from the houseat ld o'clock it is still -3"F.
There can be no finer weatherin the world
than this. A calm day with a brilliant sun in
the bluesto[cloudlessblue skies,sharpclear
hills, the
horizons,the distantsnow-covered
old Laurentiansground down into low curves
eons
by the slowweatheringof inconceivable
o'f rime, areseamedwi'th deepblue shadows
and areso unnaturallycloseihat stuntedtrees
can be seenfringing their slcyline.The snow in
has been ribbed and
the fields and clearances
carvedby the wind and beatenso hard that the
snowshoescarcelymakesa mark on its surface.
In the woods,it is softerand someplacesthe walking is
heavy.One sinksfour or five inchei at everystep.
Everywhere,
the surfaceis glisteningwith cold sparks
whereminute snowcrystalscatchthe sun. Sinbad'svdley
of diamondsmust havebeena dull placecomparedto
this. This is a whole vastcountry thicklv sownwith diamonds.
I walk out the roadhalf a mile beforeI turn offinto the
fields,slightlyscandalizing
the peopledriving into church.
Mosr of them know me howeverand havebecomeusedto
my heathenishways.The field gateis wide openand it
could not be closedwithout diggingit out of the drift that
half buriesit. But it doesnot matter.There areno horses
to be kept in now. The first wood I came to is known as
Mackie'sBush from a formerlone-deadowner.It is all
hardwoods,mostlymaple,with sJmehard-grown,little
ironwoodsmixed in amongthem, and one uncommon
tree,a large,blackcherry,the only one of its kind I know
for milesaround.Vhite-footed mice wereout lastnight
running neat,little trailsoverthe snow,and riskingtheir
livesin the open.No owl caughtthem this time, but here,
closeto a mapletrunk is evidenceof a tragedy.
in the snow are the mangled
In a smdl expression
remainsof a flying squirrel,easilyidentifiedby the soft,
wide tail. The litde animalwasevidentlystruckfrom a
branch high overhead,and borne to the ground by some
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bird of prey.The wing markson the snow show a comparativeiyimdl spreaJ.The flying squirrelcomesout at
night, so it wasprobablyan owl that caughtit, and from
owl. I am
thEsmallsizeof bird, it'is safeto saya sc"reech
sorry for the beautiful, soft, little gr.y .r."trr.. with its
massbut
largeblack eyesreducedto this bloody,shapeless
wh-oam I to'condemnthe owl. Had i not limb for dinner
vesterdav?
'
The ruffed grouseis so universallyknown as the parrridgethat wh'ileir is nor reallya pinridge at all, irieems
pedanticto call it anythingelsein the country.This is
sre"t *eather for them. TEe nieh$ ate very cold, but the
inow is deepand soft, and they'areableto burrow into it
easilyto sleip *arm and proteited.I seeseveraldeserted
burrows,and presently,a panridgeburstsout at my feet.
I now comeout of this wood and set my courseacross
the fieldsof the Brown Farm.Homely, unpicturesque
namesthese,but thereis somethingdownright and genuine about them, like home-spuncloth. They are [not]
full of the artificialiwof tdlewild or Bellevue'orsome
other finikin n"*. of ,o...
Everyweek, I snowshoeover this route, but the late
sror- h", almost obliteratedmy old track. Breakinga new
road rhroughthe soft snow is heavy,warm work. Itl can
follow my lor-.r path the walkingwill be comparatively
easy.The old track is visible to the experiencedeyeasa
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faint hollow more easilyseenat a distancethen closein
front. You soon know *h.n you stepoffof ir. ft is heaw
enoughgoing on, but it is a lreat d.d heavieroffir. Thus,
sometimeswhen a track is drifted over and no traceof ir
can be seen,it is still possibleto walk on it by a kind of
faith if not by sieht,for the slishtesrdeviarionfrom ir is
known instandy'by the softnei of the footing. Th. gr.rr
thing in rno.rcho.inp is not to go roo fast. If"you doiyou
tire yourselfout, and evenworse,you get too warm. I
remimber seeingan Indian on th; Kip"pewaas I was driving one very cold winter morning.Therewas his rude litde labin on an islandwith a wisp-ofsmokerisingstraight
up into the air and he was staning out acrossthe"widelake ro go somewhereon snowshoes.I was a long way to
anyplacE,but the snow was heavyand he was r"inteiine
aldriglike a loitereron pro-enide. Time meanslittle"ro
an Indian, but he knew" he would reachhis destination
soonerby taking it easythan by hurrying up and exhausting himsllf.
Vhile still out in the middle of the field. I hear from
the wood in front the liehr rapping of a woodoecker.
Probablya "hairy", .J--on'*in"rer bird in ihesepans.
"
It cenainly is not a "pileated"
with his hatchet blows,
which haveactuallydeceivedme once or rwice into thinking there was a man chopping wood nearby.Perhaps,it is
only a'hairy" but bird life is verv scarcethis winter, and
on frincipal, I investigate.u..y bird I hear or see.I am
glad t did rhis rime, (5r there on a deadsprucear the edge
6f the wood was a fine. male American three-toed*ood]
eckerwith his yellow crestand "ladderback".the first I
ad everseenin life! I was delightedto seethis rare bird.
Passingthrough a strip of trees,anorherpartridgeburst
from theinow ai my feit. The partridgehis explo-sive
habits.Its srarrlinssuddenness
doubtlesssavesim life. A
linle fartheron *[ere the first springflowerscome our (dl
buried deep in the snow now), i traied another tapping to
a slender,white birch, againexpectinga "hairy",
tf,it
"nd
time it was an fuctic three-toed.not so rare as the
American three-toed,but still an uncommon bird. It was a
femaleand im blue-blackback shonein the sun like the
plumageof a purple martin. Theserwo good recordsput
me In qurtea gooo numour.
I went wandering through the woods looking for grouse
in their burrowsand found none.The trampingwasvery
heaw in among the trees,but fair and soft soeisafelv, and
safelyeoesfar.llext, I rememberedthat I h'adto call on a
for faiily that lived on the sideof a deep,lirtle ravine.
They are not hospitablepeople,and neirherinvite me in
nor comeout themselves
while I am around.And rhis
attitudeis justified.Man the destroyeris wonhy of no
wild animalsthat
confidence.It is only shy,suspicious
existnearmankind in this wickedworld. Tracksradiarein
all directionsfrom the burrow and thereare halfa dozen
smooth depressionsaround where membersof the family
havesat in rhe snow to enjoy the sunlight.
"The traitor snow betraysthe timid hare, and all rhe
stealthywanderingsof the fox". On acrossthe dazzline
fields,skinine the-edeeof the wood where the rrl-".fi't
grow. Squirre-lshaveSeenbreakingoff the crimson, plush
ieed maisesand eatins the sour seids.Then out of rhe
brilliant light into the'dark, bdsam wood. I like this place.
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Coming from the sunlightoutside,it seemsquite dark.
The treesare closeand the branchesare low and rhe skv is
not to be seen.The balsam,or more accuratelythe balsam
fir, is not much esteemed
by lumbermen,though pulp
and papermakersuselargequantitiesof it. Nevertheless,
it producesone of the most imponant substances
in the
world, that is Canadabalsam,universallyusedasa cemenr
for lensesot
tor
of all Knds.
kinds. Photography,
l'hotography, mlscroscopy,
miscroscopy,astron(
astronomy, and the eyesishtitself ari all ereatlv indebied to rhis
hdmble tree.
humble
rre.. The-balsam"
i"h.-'b"lsam" is in the
fie litile
lirile blisters
blisrersthat
thar
specklethe smooth bark of the,trunk.
Last Sunday,when passingthrough this wood, I caught
"twiss
signs
:nsof a blister
blisier of pine
oirie tassEls
and rwigs under white pine
iin,
on a rockv hillside.
The
hillside.
snow surface
iJin
urfaceis
in generd
senerd as clean
cle
that any such untidinessis very conspicuoui.This is the
mark o'f porcupine fee4ingin ihe tree, and_table manners
being very unrefined, he lets many piecesdrop to the
ground
which attracs a concourseof
ofhares
hareswho are very
ground-which
Iond
toncl ot
ofthese
tnese tender
tender pieces.
was over
over to lnvestrgate
investigateand
and
Pleces. I was
saw the porcupine on the branch, motionless,_blinking.in

the sun. I wanted to find out where he camefrom, an-d
searchedaround the tree for his track but could onlv find
a short path to a small hemlock nearbywhich he had sone
to for a'slightvariationof diet and returnedto his whi-te
pine. (A p6rcupine track is easilyidentified. In this deep
snow it was a trench. The short-legged,thickset linle animd hasto fairly plough his way th-iough.Hare often follow regularcourseswhich becomewell-markedpaths,but
owing to the leapinggait of the hare, the track is not a
continuousgroovelike that ofrhe porcupine,and dways
hasunbrokengapsin it). The porcupinehad evidendy
beenliving in the pine treefor an indefiniterime.
This Sundav,I visit the treeasain.The heaw snowfall
sincelastSuniay haseffaceddl"old racks, and if the porc
had beendown since,he could not hil to leavehis mark.
There wasnone. He had continuedto live up in the tree,
and was again sitting on a branch stretchingout towards
the south.
Out of the thick wood onto the beavermeadow.
Another partridgeburst out at my feet, a late riser, this
one. It is now noon, and the temperaturehaswarmed
considerably.The beaverworks aie buried deep in the
snow. Many peoplewould passthis way without seeing
the dams and houses.Linle Brother Muskrat's houseis
only a low [pile] of snow, but to the Brer Fox it hasan
appetizingsmelland he cannotgo by with[out] stopping
to smellat it and scratcha lirtle mud out of the side.But
it is frozen too hard for him, and he trots on, and climbs
up the beaverhouseand sniffs ar the air holes.Probably
smellsto him like beefsreak
and onionsto an hungry man.
A long, narrowsrripeof crispcirrus cloud drifts broadsideoverhead.The wind musr be ratherstronqfive or ten
milesup there.Down herein the forestthe aii is still, but
in the tbps of the pinesthereis a soundlike waveson a
faroff sh6re.Exceft for this from time to time, the silence
is perfecr.I srop and lisren and the silenceaches.And at
last I imasineI heardistantsleiehbellsbut it is an illusion. Evei when walkine rhereis only faint creakingof
snowshoes
and rubbine-ofcanvass
coit, rno* padsFootsteps.Sometimesloud"crackof frozenbranch.'Fewbirds
to-day.
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I reachedthe log cabin and by l:20 had it nice and
warm. Lunch a litde frozen.but tea in thermosbottle
steaminghot to drink undl it hasstoodawhile.Chop
wood fo-rnext visit, read awhile, and closeup camp,
puning snow on fire on heanh asusual.Easyto follow
irack liome. h is rhe snowshoepioneerwho:hasthe work.
Followineis easy.
Vhere"l crossa fence.I noticed last week the lookout
hole ofa vole (observationpost).A foot ofsnow hasfallen
since,but hole hasbeenkept open to surface.No foot
marks.Doesnot venturea toe outside.Onlv looks
around. Probablya houseunderneathand many runways.
Foxesdig for them sometimes.

At 5 pm, American three-toedwoodpeckerstill working
awayon the deadspruce.Buffon on sad,laboriouslife of
woodpeckeris wrong. Nevenheless,they have to work
hard for a living. The liliesroil not, but our winter birds
certainlydo. More tappingnearby.This dme a hairy.
Acrossthe field in Mackie'sBush,a loud signd rapping.
Largepileatedon dead top of maple,broadcastinga messageto mate.No answerwhile I wasthere.
Ho-. alongdeep-snowed
road.Swarmswith motor
carsin summer(what road in Americadoesn't?).None today.A boy in a cutter drivins an old white horseis all the
riffi.. tciildly picks me up a-ndlers me offat end of
bridge.CM

ilndlan lPtpe
Indian Pipe (lr4onotropa uniflora). From
its waxTpallor it is abo called tbc Corpsc
Phnt. Snangcas it may seem,Indian Pipe
behngsto the Wintergreenfami$. It is a
dzgeneratescion which har dispensedwith
chhroplryll and liuessaprophyticallyon
organic maner. CM
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Collembola
fr.ChodesMocnomora

,ji ,l
*ii
$4

Bourletellia
honensis,
a rypeofSynphyplzona.
(about
x30)CM

Achorutes packardi, a typc of
Anhropbona. (about x45) CM

Ffah.

enormouszoologicd ClassInsecta,which
greatly
exceedsboth in speciesand individuI
L
ds, dl other forms of animal life put together,
is sub-dividedinto some20 Orders. Half a dozenof
theseOrders are known to everyone,at leastby their
popular narnesof grasshoppers,
dragonflies,beetles,
bunerflies and moths, rwo-wingedflies, ants, bees,
and wasps,and bugs.(Unfortunately,the lastnameis
vulgarly applied to insectsof all kinds.) Most of rhe
other Orders are familiar only to entomologists.One
of theselinle-known ordersis the Collembolaor
Springtails.Theseare minute winglessinsectsof a
very primitive kind-poor relationsin the the great
insectfamily. Their averagelength is a shadeover r/re
inch (2mm); giantsof the order are3lrcinch long
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(5mm); while the smallestwith their length of r/roo
inch (0.25mm) are scarcelyvisible to the unaided
eye.
There are two very different rypesof Collembola:
one with an elongated,jointed body (the
Arthropleona) and the other with a compact,rounded body (the Symphypleona).
Collembolaarefound
all over the world in damp soil, dead leaves,under
bark, and such like places.They live mostly on
decayingvegetablemamer,but someare carnivorous.
They often appearin vast numbers,and are sometimes a pest to market gardenersand mushroom
growers.
The insect'spopular name of Springtail comes
from the curious springing apparatuspossessed
by
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some, it is so small as to be useless.In others, it is so
many (but not all) of the order. This consistsof a
well developed that the tiny insect can leap six or
kind of flap (the furcula) on the insect'sbelly, one
eight inches.
end of which is attached near the tail, (the attachSpringtails lay groups of eggsthat under the
ment is called the manubrium) while the other end
look like bunches of tiny grapes.These
(dentes).
microscope
is free and divided into rwo prongs
minute, white young, a little stubbier
into
hatch
out
the
beneath
forward
The flap is usually folded
but otherwise .iust like them.
parents
than
their
a
position,
in
this
Vhen
its
body.
close
up
to
insect
Springtails go through no grub or caterpillar stage
little organ (the tenaculum) on the belly, like a wart
split into two short "fingers" (rami) projects between but just proceed to grow up. All the young I have
seenwere white at first with black eye-spots-that is,
the prongs (dentes) of the furcula, and the "fingers"
those that have eyes; a good many specieshave none.
pressingoutward hold the firrcula in place. Limle
Gradually, as they mature, they take on the colour
"fingers"
But
give them a firm grip.
notches on the
peculiar to their species,and they are of many
to
in
its
attachment
muscles
has
strong
the furcula
colours.
the body (manubrium) and when the little "fingers"
The jaws of some speciesof Collembola are adaptlet go, it can be suddenly and powerfirlly pulled
ed for piercing and sucking, not grinding. But even
downward and backward, flinging the insect upward
those with grinding jaws do not always grind their
and forward. The extreme ends of the furcula
food.
(mucro, Mucrones) are hooked and toothed to PreMany specieshave a pair of thorn-like spines (anal
the
aPParatus
of
vent slipping. \X/hile the principles
at their tail, the purpose of which is
horns)
it,
the
prohave
that
in
the
species
same
all
are the
unknown.
portions and efficiency of the device vary greatly. In

New$ hatchedAchorutes.CM

Springtail eggs,greatl enlarged.CM

As theygrow, thry shedtheir skinsfom time to time. Theshcd
layer comesof of euerywhere:the "hairs" of the bodl, the surface
ofthe eyes,and euenthe insidzofthe mouth. The uthiteskin
ihown-hrr, (greatlymagnifed) ca^, fom a darh blue specics.It
is only the bareouterhyer that is shufud off it containsnoneof
the pigment celk. CM
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Euentheseminute insectshauetheir minute enemies.Here
a mite has itsdeadlyfangsbaried in the bach of a wretched,
/inlr Sminthurus (muchenkrged). Thepair werecaptured
in this position and euensuddendeath in thc preseruatiue
did not separatethern. CM
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Springrailsare fond of maplesapand often makea
nuisanceof themselvesby falling into the sappails of
maple syrup makers.Springtailsoften come ro f.erhly cur tree srumpsro feedon rhe exuding sap.In
comin-gto [one] srump, however,they madea mistake,for ir wasa white pine srumpand a greatnumber of rhe insecrsgot caught in thi sticky gum.
Rememberingthe famousinsecrsfound in amber,
that fossilgum exudedfrom pine treessomefifry

million yearsago,rhe sight of theseCollembolain
pine gum inreresred
me. Here, I thoughr,I am looking at_contemporary
Collembolabeingpreservedfor
a brotherentomologisrof the inconceivablydistant
firture. But I was mistaken.The insects*.r. not ro
be for any far-offconfrbre.In a coupleof weeks,rhe
pine gum had dried up and the insectshad shrivelled
and blown away.CM

ror,A swampypiece of bush near Goodwini
Bay uhere Snow Flcassometimesappear in
largc numbers.Notice the blach ashand sof
maplz, typical neesof sucha situation. CM
utoott,Collemboh on snow.CM
aor-rou,Collccting collemboh. CM
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Collecting Conlemholaflm
tlhe Snowf1-f

he greatmajority of insectsareacriveonly in
warm weather.One of the many advanrages
I
of winter is the blessedfreedomfrom mosquitoesand flies.Yet,somespecies
of Collembola
havea remarkablehabit of coming out on the snow,
often in vast numbers.In this phaseof their life, they
are known asSnow Fleas.They may come to the surfacewhen the temperatureis aslow as20" F, bur rhe
greathordesappearonly when a thaw setsin. And
humidity aswell astemperaturehasa good deal to
do with their appearance
on the snow.Drynessis the
one condicion they qlnnot abide,but they revelin a
moist atmosphereevenif it is cold. Sometimes,they
issuein such numbersthat they fairly blackenmany
squareyardsof snow.And in small depressions,
such
as footprints in the snow,they collect in massesthat
I

can be scoopedup in spoonfuls.More thinly spread,
perhapsfive or six of them to the squarefoot, they
are to be found over many miles of snow-covered
country.
Some40 specieshavebeenrecordedon the snow
at one time or another,but by far the commonest
snow-frequenterin this country is Achoratessocialis
Uzel,a blue-blackinsecrabout 2 mm (say r/zinch)
when full grown. If you seetiny, black specksjr-ping around on the snow in soft weather,they are
almost sure to be insectsof this species.
'W'hen
the snow is light and porous,snow fleas
come to the surfaceby working up through it anywhere.But they alsocome out when the snow is two
feet or more deepand sradfied with impervious
crusts.In such case,they get to the surfaceby crawling up the stemsof grass,weeds,and brushprojecting abovethe snow,and up the trunks of trees.There
is dways a spacein the snow around such objects
plenrywide enoughfor a snowfleam passthrough.CM

Whf$e,=[0e$ed ftilrGC
by C-horlesMocnomoro

Ff-f

he Log Cabin usedto be overrun with whitefooted mice, and dl attemptsto clear them
I
out by trappingfailed.Everytime I set six
I
trapsin the Cabin, I caughtsix mice,and any thinning of the residentpopulationwasonly temporary;
it merelymade room for other mice to move in from
the ad,iacentwoods.
Yet, the plaguewasnot without its compensation
in that it affordedsomeinterestingobservations.
By
shakingand combing freshly-caughtmice over a
sheetof paper,I found that eachindividual was
infestedwith from four to eight fleas,or an average
of about six. I usedto tossthe dead mice onto the
roof of the woodshedat the backdoor.and remarked
how quickly and mysteriouslythey disappearedfrom
there.I wonderedwhat wastaking them until one
day I sawa chipmunk simingerecton the roof and
holding a deadmousein his paws,and eatingit,
regardless
of the streamingblood, much as a boy
might eat a banana.
One white-footeddecidedto make the Cabin his
residencefor the winter. He carriedin about half-apint of cedarseedsand storedthem in an old boot
under the bed. He evidendygatheredthe seedsfrom
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the little cedarsnear the door, and he must have
madehundredsof trips bringing them in.
At last,I found that the micewerecoming in
through narrow crevicesberweenthe floor and the
sideof the chimney.Sincetheseopeningswereputded up, the Cabin hasbeenentirely freeof mice. My
only householdpestsnow are a few largenative
cockroaches(Periplanetaamericana)which in summer hide behind dns in the cupboard.CM
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Thc wintcr storeof a uhite-footed mouse:half-a-pint of
ccdar secdsput awal in a boot. The boot was upright
whcn thc morce usedit for a storchouse,and the seeds
werc stoutedawa1 in thc toe.
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fr Chorles
oming down from the Black River
in the winter one morning, we
beganour drive through thick,
snow-ladenwoods beforedawn. Dav
came,cdm and silent, as a soft diffi,rsed
light from no particular source,a pale,
cold luminosiry that emanatedindefinitely from snowy treesand ground. I
watched idly the slowly passingthicket as
the horsesmade heavyway through the
deepsnow,when suddenly,I was srarded
to attention by a large,black, liquid eye
looking ar me from underneatha bush.
For someseconds,it remainedan eye,
nothing more, then in the indecisive
light, I made out the shapeof a white
harescarcelyseenagainstthe white background.

A rafcd grouscconccabhcr nestb7 not trying to conccalit. It is only a slight
holhw in thc ground, lincd with aftw baucsandfcathcn. CM

On May 12, when wanderingthrough the woods,
I came to a wire fence. fu I stopped to squesze
rhrough the smands,I sawa jet-black eyegazing
steadilyat me from the ground a few feet away.This
time, it wasa small, shiny eyelike an old-fchioned
shoebutton. Agarn, after a few seconds,I discerned
the form it belongedto: a ruffed grousesirting on
her feet berweenroots of an ironwood. Her plumage
blendedso well with the bark and dead leavesthat
shewas pracdcallyinvisible to the casualpasserby.
A ruffed grouseconcedsher nestby not trying to
concealit. It is only a slight hollow in the ground,
lined with a few leavesand feathers,and it is often
situatedin an open placewhere no one would expect
a nest to be. The sining bird's plumageis the same
generd colour as the surroundings,and shegivesoff
no scent to attr:rct fox or skunk. tVhen sheleavesrhe
nest,shecoversthe eggswith dead leavesto hide them.
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\fhen the bird wason the nest,I could come up
and almost touch her beforeshewould leave.tVhen
I first found it, the nest had seveneggs.On the l3th
or l4th of May, shelaid one more and beganto
incubarethe clutch of eight eggs.
One day,as I sat ar the fence,a few feet from the
nest,a red squirrel camefollowing the fencethrough
the woods. It was probably his runway.He shiedoff
when he sawme, and unfonunately cameon the
grouse'snest.This attractedhim at once,and I
snappedhim as he nearedthe eggs(and got a poor
enoughpicture). Then I chasedhim awaybut not
beforehe had markedtwo of the eggswith his teeth.
I too went awayfor hdf an hour or so, and came
back just in dme to seethe rascdly squirrel carrying
off a broken eggin his mouth. When I camenext to
the nest,two or three dayslater,another eggwas
missing,leavingonly six of the original eight. But
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that was all the squirrel took and I neversawsign of
him again.Perhaps,one of his predatorshad eliminatedhim.
Then, one rainy day,I found the eggsuncovered
and cold with drops of rain on them; and blamed
myself for disturbing the bird so often that she

desertedthe nest.But a couple of dayslater, I was
pleasedto find that the young had hatchedafter all
and left the remainsof the six eggshellsin the nest.
The young grousehad comeout in spiteof my interference,the robber squirrel,and bad weather.

"When I frst found it, the ncsthad scvenegs. On the
I3th or t4th of May, shekid one morc and beganto
inatbate thc dutch of eight egs." CM

"I snappedhim [the red squinel] as hc nearedthe
eggs(and got a poor enoughpicture)." CM
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we stride through the out-ofdoon too swiftfi to seemorethan the mostobaiousand
promincnt thingt For obseing nat tre, thi bestpaceis a snail! pace. "
-EdwinVay Tbah

hen plantsare mentioned,most people
\\Zf
\ X / think ofa cabbageor a geraniumor a
rosebushor a tree. All theseplants belong
Y Y
to one of the two great divisions of the Vegetable
Kingdom, that is the Floweringplanm,which
botanists call by the hard name of Phanerogamia.
The other division getsa hard name dso:
Cryptogamiaor FlowerlessPlants.It includeskinds
familiar to everyone,such as ferns,mosses,mushrooms, seaweeds.But it also includes a vast host of
sffangelimle forms of life that few people would take
for plana at dl. Yet, plants they are, and very important ones for the work they do in the world,
although scarcelyanyone but the biologist bothers
about them.
Picking two of the commonesrof theselinleknown plants, I show somethingof them in the following photographs: what they look like and what
kind of placesthey live in.
On the road to Marshallt Bay,is an awkwardlittle
'cricli',
not much better than a drain. It flows a
short coursein rhe spring, and by the end of May it
is usudly dry. Its water is clear enough and runs
shallowly over clumps of withered grassstems,which
are coated with an unsighdy, brown slime.
\Vhen the gass is pulled, this oory macer drops
offand lools like plain, ordinary din.
But when focussedunder the microscope,the supposeddin is resolvedinto a massof orquisite, green
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diatoms of the genusMeridion. The photographis
disappointing.It showsthe form but not the brilliant colouring of the diatoms.
Diatoms arc a very large hmily of lowly microscopicplants which live in wonderfi.rl,little, flinty
shellswhich they grow for themselves.They are
found dl over the world, mostly in streamsand
pools and in the sea.About 10,000 kinds of them
are known. They are of many, different shapes:
squares,discs,triangles,wedges,ovds, rods, torpedoes,crescents,and orhers.Many float around by
themselves,orhersare conneced in bands,ribbons,
and.zig-zagchains.
The unit shell of Meridion is wedge-shaped,and it
joins up into fansand then circles,which when
completedcontinue asflat spirals.
Anotherdiatom, Tabelhria, growsin zig-zag
chains.It is common on the rocks in shdlow warer
on the shoresof Marshdl's Ba)'.
:
Here is presentedthe home of another unassuming plant: a roadsideditch filled with stagnantwater
as in the month of May. This is not generallyconsidered an interesting or attractive sighr.
Along the edgesof the ditch, sffong clumps of
grassand weedsare flourishing with their roots in
the water. But our interest is in the thick growth
rhat coversnearly dl the surfaceof the water. To
most peopleit looks like a repulsive,greenslime
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lY'henthegrassispulhd, this oozymatter drops offand tnohslihe
plzin, ordinary dirt. CM

lYhenfocusscdundzr the microscopc,the sapposeddirt is
resolaedinto a massofexquisite, greendiatom
of thegenusMeridion. The unit shcll ofMeridion is wedgeshaped"and it joins up into fans and then circles,which tahen
compbtedcontinuz asfat spirals. CM

Anothcrdiaton, Tabellaria,growsin zig-zagchains.
It is commonon the rochsin shallow uater on the
shoresof Marshall's Bay. CM
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A repukiue,grcenslime that
mox peoplz woull hate to touch.
CM

Floating in a porcelain dish, it is seento be madz

upofa uast
number
6,r;f;!,r;!;#;,,t!j
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It is,hotaever,
farfner than human
hair.In this photograph, utheresome
of thegreenfbres are magnifed
enoughto show their stracture, the
thich, black rod aoos thc picturc is
an human bair enhrgedin the
tameProPortion.CM

they would hate to touch. In some places, it forms a
solid blanket over severd square yards of the water;
in other places,it floats in smaller cushions and loose
masses.
tVhen the sun is shining, it glimerswith tiny bubbles of orygen gas which blow it up into heavy,
green foam.
A naturalist seesnothing repulsive about the
growth, so I pick a lump of it and carry it home in a
pail for examination. Floating in a porcelain dish, it
is seen to be made up of a vast number oflong, fine
hairs, light green in colour, which look as if they
might have been clipped from the head of a water
pixie having her hair bobbed.
The picture showed that the filaments are not
simple, green threads, but have a pattern in them:
and here at a higher magnificadon, it is seen that
they are long, clear rubes, divided by partitions into
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short sections, and each section contains a scallopededged ribbon wound in a loose spiral. The ribbon is
bright green, and the photograph does not show
how beautiful it looks under the microscope. This
plant is Spirogyra, a filamentous Alga belonging to
the immense family of Algae, of which the Seaweeds
are the best-known members. Diatoms, so different
in appearance from these long, green threads, are
also classedamong the algae.
The green ribbon in Spirogyra is coloured with
chlorophyll, the most important material in the
world for us. Chlorophyll is in most plants, and by it
alone can mineral mamer be changed into substance
that living things can use for food. Planm, with the
aid of chlorophyll, draw their food from the soil and
air; we live on the plants and the animals that eat
them. Vithout chlorophyll, we and all other forms
of life on earth would starve to death. CM
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WonfSpiden
-f!t

faceof a femde volf spider, identified by the late
J.H. Emerton, leadingauthoriry on American spiders,as
L Llcosacinerea'A spider has no neck and cannor turn iis headwithout
turning im whole body, bur wirh its eight
eyesit can seepre[y well all around when ar rest.
I dug this spider out of the burrow of a wasp in the sand,where the
wasp,after paralysing,bur not killing it by a
sting' had stored it fot 6r.1_!t_lhe wasp grub when it hatchedfrom
the egg-depositedn:TLy. \rhen I found the spider' it was alive but could not move, sol-was able to poseit for it porti"iltr
i. .nl*g.d ii.i.
z5 diameters.cM
"bout
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Shnewand the Annts
by ChorlesMocnomoro
here. This is said to be the most numerous mammal
in Eastern North America but it so seldom comes to
the surface that few people are familiar with it. Its
thick, soft frrr stands straight up like velvet pile so
included in the Insecrivorawhich dso takes in such
well known animds as moles and hedgehogs. Shrews that the animal can go ahead or back up in its tunnels without the hairs catching. Its tiny eyesare
live on insects,earthworms, and the like, and they
buried deep in the fur and are probably of little use.
life
in
burrows
underground;
most
of
their
spend
It seemsto learn a great deal about its surroundings
consequendy, although they are not at all uncommon (there are three or four speciesin Ontario) they with its long, flexible nose, and is hearing is good.
Like all the shrew tribe, the mole shrew has two
are seldom seen.They are most voracious animals
and their digestion is so rapid that if they do not eat glands, one on each side of its body, which, it is
every two or three hours they die of hunger. They are averred, "have a cheesy smell to repel predators". I
also violendy unsociable. \V'hen rwo are put in a cage have never noticed this smell myself and these repugnatorial glands are certainly not l00o/o efficient.
together a fierce fight starts instantly and ends only
Shrews are often killed by predators. Yet, if the
when one is dead. The victor then ravenously
glands do not always save the shrew from being
devours the vanquished.
killed, they always keep it from being eaten-which
Most of the shrewsare very small; indeed, the
can't be much satisfaction to the shrew. Cats catch
smallest mammal known is a shrew. One of the
them and drop them in disgust; dogs won't eat them.
largestof the group is the mole shrew illustrated
I once saw a shrew track on the snow and a short
distance ^wey a converging fox track. Where the rwo
tracks met was the body of the shrew, bitten in rwo,
and left on the snow. The mole shrew herewith, I
found dead besidea path. The apparent causeof
death was a deep, punctured wound in the abdomen,
seemingly inflicted by the canine tooth of some
predaciousanimal.
And now the ants come in. Yearsago, I read somewhere that if you put a dead snake in a box with
holes in it and laid the box on an anthill, in a couple
iii:,;ii.rii.iiiii
of weeks, the ants would pick the snake clean and
iiiiii]l
leave a beautiful skeleton complete to the smdlest
bone. Then you were to put the skeleton on a piece
ofblack velvet under a globe and you had a lovely
ornament for the parlour table.
I had never put this item o[ nature lore into practice, but it came to my mind on Friday, July 14,

irst to treatshrews:Shrewslook like micewith
long nosesbut they do not belongto the
Rodenda,the family o[ the mice.They are

Moh shrew(Blarina brevicauda)natural size,showingey and ear. CM

l
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1939, as I was making my way through the thick
growth on the south bank of Mclachlin Brothers'
gravelpit. I wasnot looking for anything particular
there,just to seewhat I might see.You do not need
to go to far countriesto seestrangethings. I never
walk in the fields and woods I know without seeing
somethinginteresting,often wonderful. This time
what I sawwasonly interesting.It was the nestof a
flourishing colony of small, black ants (I dont know
the species)[written in the marginsof his notesis the
nermeFormicafusealin the grasson the edgeof the
bank. Ir interestedme becauseic recalledthe snake
skeletonizingprocessthat had been filed so long in
somememory pigeonhole.Here was the very place,
retired, remote,to carry it out.
Only the sun and the rain comehither
Allyar hng.
(lf Swinburnehad beenwriting of our climatehe
would havehad to work a lot of snow into the merer
somewhere.)
The snakesarcophagus
would lie here undisrurbed
by marauding,small boys or other wanton persons.
Only a light-footed fox or a nosing skunk might pass
this way to push it over.However,I had no dead
snakeon hand and lessthan no wish to kill one, so
for the present,I noted the ants' nest in my memobook and went on through the thicket.
Here beginsthe shrew-antassociation.After photographingthe mole shrewin June,I put it into ajar
of dcohol to keepit for further consideration.Then,
on Thursday,August 10, 1939,it cameto me that
therewere too many things clumeringup the windowsill. The jar with the shrewwasone of them and
I decidedit must go. Just beforethrowing it away,I
rememberedthe anthill. Perhaps,the ants would
kindly clean the bonesfor me. I washedthe shrew
well under the gardenhoseto get the dcohol out of
it and dl the hair cameoff Next, I put the body in a
Maxwell House coffeetin with a lot of holes
punched in the bottom and sides,replacedthe cover,
and carriedthe tin to the ants'nest.
Five dayslater,on Tiresday,August 15, I went back
to seewhat progresshad been made in defleshingthe
shrew.
The dn wasjust as I had left it and with considerI took offthe cover.The dn was filled
able eagerness,
to within half an inch of the top with sandyloam
which the anr, with incredibleindustry had carried
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in, grain by grain, through the holesin the bottom.
L'bommeproposemaish Fourmi dispose.
So, far from
helping me with the shrew,they had simply buried
the remainsout of the way, (I would say"contemptuously buried" if I were not srongly antianthropomorphic) and were making useof my coffeetin for
their own purposesasa new and improved kind of
nursery.They had dug numerouspassages
through
the earth and a number of their pupaewere laid out
on top under the tin roof of the coverwhere it was
nice and warm. The instant I uncoveredthis creche,
the ants in wild excitementbegancarrying the pupae
down the passageways
to saferyand in a minute, they
were all gone.The earth they had moved into the tin
in somethinglessthan five daysbulked about a pint
and a half There must havebeena largegangat
work.
My next visit wason August 17, when, with my
cameraand tripod on my shoulder,I went off in the
hot sun acrossthe empry plain that usedto be the
lumberyardand climbed the gravelpit back through
the brush. Alas! someanimd-it may havebeenthat
nosingskunk-has pushedthe tin offthe nest.It lay
severalfeet awaybut the coverwasstill on tight
I put the tin back where it wasbeforeand photographedit. \fhen I took the coverofi, I found the
soil had shakendown and the runnelshad disappeared,and therewere no ants or pupae.I emptied
out the soil; it wasquite moist and the shrivelled
body of the shrew,which had not been touchedby
the ants,wascoatedwith it. I replacedthe body in
the tin to give the anm anotherchanceto live up to
their reputation asskeletonizersand left the tin on
the nestagain. (My rough note says:"Mosquitoes
worsethan in June.")
On Monday,August 21, the tin was nearlyhalfburied in the anthill and wasalmost full to the top
again.There weresomelargechimneysrhrough the
soil but no pupaewere to be seen.The following
Friday,the tin wassdll fuller the tunnels had been
reducedin diameterand there werea few.pupaeon
the surface.Eight dayslarer,therewereabout 40
pupae in the nursery.It was impossibleto count
them exacdy,for as soon asthe lid was taken off,
there wasa wild scrambleof the anendanranrs rushing them below.
I wanted to photographthe pupae,so, one coolish
day, I carefullyfocussedthe cameraon the lidded
box, readthe exposurewith the photo-electricmeter,
put in the plate holder, drew the slide,and with the
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shutter releaseready in one hand for insmnt action,
with the other hand I snatched off the lid. There
were no ants or pupae visible. The day was evidently
too cold and they were staying down in the depths of
the nest where it was warm.
In 1940, the coffee tin was still being used as a
nursery. It was buried almost to the top in the

anthill. One day, I uprooted it and emptied out the
chambered soil to find my shrew Obviously, the ants
had done nothing to it, but the tissueshad all
decayed and even the bones crumbled at a touch.
The skull alone showed some slight solidity but it
too broke as I handled it. I put the coffee tin back
for the ants to fill again. CM

Thecffie tin flhd by eanhb1theants.CM
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Frbre Marie-Victorin saysin his FloreLaurentienne
that the greaterbladderwortmay be regardedastwo
plants, one insenedon the other: the aquaticelement growing horizontally under water without
toot; *d the aerialelementstandingvertically in the
air and producing the flower at its summit.
It is doubtful if our speciesknown as U. uulgarisis
the sameas the Europan (1. uulgaris.It is true that
the FlareLaurantienneaccePtsthe specificname
without comment, but Gray'sManual lists it as zar
ameicana:,while Brircon and Brown- rwoludonary
in much of their classification-callit U' mactorhiza.
They sayit is very variablebut showsconstancdifferencesfrom U. uulga*.
Again, Dr. FranciJE. Lloyd wrote me from McGill
Universiry,March 5,1934, asfollows:"When in
Munich last summer,I collectedsomematerid
growing in the Munich BotanicalGarden,labelled
and recognisedas Unicahria aulgaria.Yesterday,I
wascomparing the flowerswith the photograph
which you tettt me sometime ago and, if I observe
correctly,there arevary markeddifferencesbetween
the uulgariswhich you havegrowing at Arnprio-rand
the Euiopean material.In your photograph,I think
I seea ridge or fold of the lower lip with coloured

markingson it. The spur, frrrthermore,seemsto be
entire and hasonly one point. My Europeanmaterial hasa trifid spur. I wonder if, after all, our vulgaris
is the sameas the European,and if you haveany
flowerspreservedin spirit or whetheryou can throw
any light on the abovequestions."
Not being a plant taxonomist,I was unableto
offer any definiceopinion on the subjecqbut, I
hairson the
pointedout that the stellate,,grandular
havetwo
uulgais
inner wdls of the bladdersof our
of
the
"rays",
those
while
long and two short
Euiopeanuulgaris,as figured in EnEclopedia
Britinnica,l lth edition,volume4, Pgr 3l, have
four sub-equd "rays".
GreaterBladderwort, Utricahria uulgaris,grows
profuselyin a beaverpond. Of late years,it has
entirely disappeared.The water wasabout two feet
deepand I waded in bareJeggedto photographthe
plants.Next day, severalscarletpatchesappearedon
my legswhich I diagnosedas cercariadermatitis,cer'
oti" b.ing the minute larvaeof liver-flukeswhich
passpart of th.it life aswater snails.Such snails
abound in the pond and at certain seasons'the cercariaswarm out and burrow into the skin of any
warm-bloodedanimal they come in contact with.

Ghnduhr hain in blad&r
of EuropcanUtricularia vulgaris,a fgured in
EncyclopediaBritannica,
Ilth. ediion. Allfour rays
are about thc samcsizc. CM

Gknduhr hairs on insidz of bhddcr of ourUoiculatis vulgaris. Narr
the two long raysand thc nao short rays' (Grcatly cnhrycd). CM
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dershavebeen removed,float quite aswell as the
bladderedbranches.
The function of the bladdersis to capturesmall
water creaturesand absorbthe productsof their
decayfor the nourishmentof the plant. How the
bladderscapturedtheir prey was long a problem
which even CharlesDarwin failed to solve-so I am
ashamedto saythat I did not find out for myself
either. It is now known that this is the way the uap
works:
The bladdersare provided with a checlc-valve
hinged dong one edge,which opensinwardsbut not
outwards. Attached to the edgeof the valve are several hairs that act aslevers.By a kind of osmosis,the
water in the bladderis passedout through the wdls,
which are consequendysuckedin and put under
compression.This deformation of the sidesputs
pressureon the valvealso,so that ifany creature
touchesone of the leverhairs, the valvespringsopen,
the compressedwalls snapapart, and in a flasha current of water is suckedinto the bladder,carrying
with it the unlucky creaturethat stanedthe train of
events.The vdve shutsagaininstantly and prevents
escirpe.Dr. FrancisE. Lloyd maintains(Canadian
October 1932) that the mechaJournal of Research,
nism of the valveis purely mechanicaland not irritable, ase.g. Mimosais irritable.
The crackling noisethat the plant makeswhen it is
lifted from the water is causedby the bladderssnapping open, the lever hairs being actedupon by the
surfacefilm of the water.
Flowering plants are all potentially capableof producing seedsto carry on their kind but many of
them havealternativemethodsof propagation.For
instance,potatoesgrow from "eyes"(actudly bud$
on their tubers,the strawberrythrows out its runners,tiger-liliesdevelopcurious,little "bulbids" in
the axils of their leaves,and many other plants reproduce themselvesby meansof rhizomesand suckers.
Still another suchexpedientis the "winter bud" of
Blnssomsof GreaterBkdderwort, natural sizz. Thegradual
certainwater plants,well exemplifiedin the Greater
formaion of the secdcapsalzis ucll illustrated here. CM
Bladderwort.
The scarletspotswereslightly itchy but disappeared
Thesebuds form in July and Augustat the endsof
in a day or rwo. The cercariahad not found in me an the growing branchesof the Bladderwort,and when
hospitablehost.
the plant dies in rhe fall, they then drop offand winThe Bladderworts,of which there are many
rer on the bottom.
species,derivetheir name from the smdl bladders
The buds are small, round, greenish-blackbodies
borne on the leavesof most, but not all, species.
which when broken open are seento be a close
Thesebladdershavenothing to do with floating the agglomerationof tinyleaves like soft, greenbristles.
plant, aswasformerly supposed.Brancheswithout
In the spring, they grow into a new plant as
bladdersnaturally,and thosefrom which the blad-
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Bhlfun enlarycd
about
thisuicwshows
the
fac diametas;
ualac.CM

Part of a branch of thc Grcatcr Bladdzrwon, showingthc
bhddzn actaal sizc. CM

illusuatedon page29.In April, buds kept in rhe
housear a rathercool room remperature
o[60"-65'
F beganto unfold in four days,and in ten dayshad
reachedthe sizeof the largestbranch shown above.
Freezingdoesthe buds no harm. Indeed,as is rhe
casewith blueberry lily-of-the-valleyand many other
plantswhich do not blossomor grow normdly
unlessexposedto frost, freezingmay benefit the
bladderwort buds. Buds collectedin the spring from
the ice where they had beenfrozen all winter, developed normally. Buds collectedin Novemberbefore
rhey had beenwell frozenwere much slowerin
unfolding.
Giving practicalapplicationto the principle enunciatedin Occamt Razor: Entia non sunt mubiplicandopraeternecessitatemi
plants that propagareby winter buds,rhizomes,suckers,runners,and other vegetative means,often produceno seedat all, or seedsof
which few or none will germinate.To mentionjust
rwo insmnces:the potato hasbeen grown so long
from irs ruber buds that now it seldomsetsseed.I
havespokento farmerswho had neverseenthe
"potato balls" which, when I was a smdl boy in
Quibec, we usedto fling from the end of a limber
switch. Again, the common woodland planc,pepper-
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root, Dentaria dipfulk, which spreadsby its pungent
rootstock,blossomsprofuselybut I haveneverfound
it in seed.
In the sameway,the greaterbladderwort,which
growsmostly from its winter buds, blossomsfreely
and setsseedsbut very few of them germinate.Our
of a largenumber that I kept in water under what
seemednaruralconditions,only one startedto grow.
It startedfive, tiny shoots,but when they were l/s
inch long, they died. FrbreMarie-Victorin in his
Flore Laurentiennesays;Lesgrainessontpresquestourjours auortles.
Yet, the seedsdo germinatesometimes.Dr. F. E.
Lloyd wrore me March 5, 1934, about the grearer
bladderworc "The seedsyou sent me haveaffordeda
sufficientnumberof germinationsto enableme ro
understandthe seedlingstagesquite fully."
Vriting from McGill UniversiryMarch 5,1934,
Dr. FrancisE. Lloyd said:
'According
to descriptions,the floating species,or
many of them, aresuppliedwith what Goebeland
otherscall air shoom.Theseare leaflessshootswhich
rise from the upper sideof the stolon, therefore
growing upwardly to the surfaceof the water bur not
above.Such materialas I havedoesnot show these
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tSeedcapsulzsof the Grcatcr Bkdderwort magnifed about two diameters.The
cap has becnlifud fon the specimenand the spheical placenta tahcn out. A
feta minute seedsarc scaneredabout. CM

Branch of GreaterBla&ntort beaing a winter-ktd,
actaal size.Freczing in the ice all winter doesthe budr
no harm. CM

so-calledair shoots.which is oFcoursea bad name
.W'e
for rhem.
do nor know what their firnction is, as
Dr. Hugo Gluck wrote me in a letter receiveda few
daysago. If I go to Germany this summer,asI may,
I am going to Heildebergand am going to get Dr.
Gluck to show me thesethings, for I haveneverseen
them in any of our materid, and if they are present
in herbarium materid in London, I must haveoverlooked them. Have you seenanphing of this kind?"
My reply was that I had handledhundredsof the
locd U aulgarisplants and had grown a good many
in an aquarium, but had nevernoticed the so-called
air shoots.I addedthat I would makea specialsearch
for such growthsduring the summerand repon
results.
In a lecer from Munich, July 22, 1934,Dr. Lloyd
referredto air shootsagainand said:"Apparently,
they occuronly in acid waters-turf bog watersin
Germany."
In the sameletter, he askedme to collect flowering
scapesof U. uulgariswith all the partsattachedto the
lower end. This was to seeif, arisingout of the base
of the scapethere were other peculiargrowths,short
brancheswith condensed,stubby leaves,and known
as rhizoids.Later, he sent me a photographof a plant
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of U. neglecta
growing in the Munich Botanicd
Gardenwhich bore thesespecialkind of stolons.
I collecteda greatmany scapesof U. uulgarisbur
found nothing resemblinga "rhizoid". But while
looking for the elusiverhizoid,I found the air shoot,
hitherto undiscoveredin North America.
I had beenlooking for the "air shoots"offand on
all summerwithout finding any. Then, in August,as
Dr. Lloyd requested,I begancollecting flower sqlpes
of U. uulgariswith part of the plant attachedin a
searchfor "rhizoids". One day, I nodced somegood
blossomsat the end of PocketBay near Dan
Mclachlin's camp. The plantswere floadng in a
swampyplaceamong mossylogs where there wasa
lot of algalgrowth, and the specimensI draggedout
of the water were so muddy and slimy that I was
inclinedto throw them back.But they had good
flower s€pes so I carriad them to Dan's wharf and
rinsedthem in the clean river water. Dan was up at
his camp and he heardwith surprisemy whoops of
delightwhen I sawlong, white "air shoots"on the
plants.His reaction,however,when I showedhim
the shoots:"\(/hy", he said,"when I heard the noise
you were making, I thought you had found something."
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Bwl had found somerhing,and rhat as far as I
know had not been found beforein North America.
Thesewhite, thread-likegrowths,six to eight inches
long, occurredin this muddy placeon abour every
three in five U. uulgarisplants.Later, I fou.ndair
shootson plantsat the mourh of Elliot's Creekand
in pools behind Goodwin's Bay. In borh theseplaces,
the water wascleanand the bonom wasmostly sand
with a little mud mixed in. The shoorsar rhesesrations were only two or threeincheslong and
appearedon only one plant in eighror ren.
Dr. Lloyd having said that in Germany it was
thought that the acidiry of the water wasthe causeof
the air shoots.I sent water from the three collection
stationsto the Experimentd Farm, Omawa,ro have
the pH determined.

The resultswere:Goodwin'sBay, pH 7.35; Elliot's
Creek,pH nearly7.4; PocketBay,pH >7.4.These
figuresshow that the water at all three srarionswas
practicallyneutrd. The differencesin the readings
haveno red significance,bur in PockerBay where
the "shoots"were most frequentand longer than
elsewhere,the water w.rsvery slighdy more alkaline
than at the other stations.The turbidiry of the water
and the slimy algalcoating of the plants seemro have
more to do with the growth of the "shoots" than rhe
acidiry of water.
Here, for the presentat least,the story ends.Dr.
Lloyd expressed
his satisfacdonat the collectionsI
sent him but the last newsI haveof him wasthat he
wassailing in January 1936 for Capetown and
Australia.CM

"f nrrrr|or a da! gaueup listeningto the songsof our birds, or watchingtheir peculiar ltabits,
or delineatingthem in the bestway that I could. "
-John JamesAudubon

Chfrnmiln@y
Swfrft
by ChorlesMocnomoro

This chimncy swif was not frund soonenough.CM
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Nestof the chimnq staif, adual sizc, 4 incheswidz by 2 I/z incbesdeep.CM

mucousis dissolvedby rain. I found that soakingthe
nestin water for daysand evenboiling it, failed to
melt the mucousdthough it swelledup and softened.
Chimney swiftsusuallybuild in suchinaccessible
Sometimes, the bird comes out of a stovepipehole or
placesthat opportunities to observetheir nesting
fireplace into a room, and not able to find its way
habits are rare.One yea\ a pair camedown the
back, it perishes unless discovered in time by the
chimney of the family cottageat Marshallt Bay
occupants. The bird at the right was not found soon
beforethe family had moved in for the seasonand
enough in the vacant room it had entered and was
while the shumerswerestill up, and fastenedtheir
picked up dead.
nestto the wire fireguardon the hearth.They seem
A chimney swift neverlights on the ground or on
to havestuck a few twigs hereand thereon the
way
it
like
other
birds.
The
only
a branch
guard beforedeciding on a definite site. Finally,they
rests-exceptwhen on its nest-is by clingingto a
built the nestabout the middle of the guard near the
verticalsurface.In this position, it is supportedby
top. As can be seenclearly in the photographof the
the stiff, spiny feathersof its short tail.
The chimneyswift is a bird of the air; all its activi- nesdings,the swiftsswepttheir glue aroundon the
wire in a wide circle,to the lower segmentof which
tiesareperformedon the wing, eventhe rwigsof
they attachedthe nest.Although I carriedthe firein
flight.
which it makesits nest,aregathered
guardout into the light severaltimesto photograph
Hoveringovera deadbranch,the bird dropswith
elevatedwings, and catchinga dry mig in its claws, the proceedings(it was too dark in the shutteredcottage)the parentsdid not take darm but went on
breaksit offand flies awaywith il Eight or ten feet
with
their work.
down in a chimney,it builds the wigs into a shallow
The
nestwasfinished about June 25 and the last
semi-circularnest,gluing them togetherand sticking
four
elongate,white eggswas laid July l. The
of
the
them to the wall with a viscid mucousfrom its
in 16 daysand on July 17, there were
hatched
young
in
that
this
Forbush
is
mistaken
suggesdng
throat.

riginally, chimney swifts built in cavesand
n
hollow
trees,but now they nestdmost altoI
I
gether in chimneys;rarely they fastentheir
\-/
bracketnestto the wall insidea shedor outhouse.
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four, nakedand blind limleonesin the nest.They
grewar an astonishingrareand soon seemedf"r ioo
large.tor the nest.Any other nesdings,not so well
fined to-hold on in precariousplacei,would cerrainly havefallen out. They werewill featheredby
July
30 and the spinyquills of rhe rail had
"pp."..d.
Sometimeearlyin August,rheyleft the
nerr... ro the

greatrelief of the family whoseusualsummersrayin
the cotrage.hld under strongproresr-beenposr_
poned until rhe birds left;
fot ye"rs after, the last
".tdleaving
heartlessact of rhe family on
the cottagein
the fall was ro put a board on rop oTthe chimney ro
keep swifts out. CM

:

il

Spiny tailfeathers of chimnty swtf,
actual size. CM

Nestof chimneyswif built on a wire
fre-guard. CM
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Yoangchimncyswifr in tkir ncst,aboata wechold. Thoc wcrcfoar of thcmbrt oneis buriedanda thc othm. Thcir qa
CM
arc notla qpcnand thq unn ru*ing a anibh outcrywhmphotographcd.

Ponaupflnnes
by ChorlesMocnomoro
orcupineslive in holesin the rocksand in holfl
lJ lon logs and under stumps. Generally they
say in during the day and come out at night
I
to feed-They eat the tender branchesof various
trees,hemlock being one of their tavourites.
Sometimesthey feed on bark, panicularly of poplar
and handmaple. The able mannersof the porcupine
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are deplorable and in feeding he lets many pieces
drop to the ground.
In winter, they make long, trench-like paths
through the snow from their den to the tree they are
feeding on. They vary their diet in spring by eating
the buds of elm, and possibly other hardwoods, but
most fiequendy seenin elm rees.
th.y
"*
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Porcu-pinequills are modified hairs and specimens
can be found grading from soft, flexible hai'rs
through brisdy hairs ro large,stiffquills. The quills
yary much in size;the smallesr ih. sharpest_and
th; vicdmt point of view,"r.
rhe worsr,i'h. quill,
foploosely
ht
in a socketin the skin and come our ar

the slightesttouch. The point of the quill, assharp
asa fine needle,is barbedwirh minure overlapping
scdeslike shingleson-a roof, When or,c. the poirri
entersthe vicrim! flesh,the quill neverdrawsiack
and with every movement it works in deeper.CM

''ii '
ri.
ti:j

Point of quill magnifud.CM

Pornpinc quilk acnal sizc. CM

Tlhe lLittle Ponculpime,s
Revennge
by ChorlesMocnomara
Jheard a rusrling in rhe thick of rhe woodland
I pl"ntr and when I went to look, therewasa lirle
Iporcupine, black,and brisding.I meanrhim no
harm, but the aint of man, arch-"enemv
of all
wildlife, wason me, and he startedup r..., rh.
"
first refrrgeof porcupinesin trouble.Thirrking
.o
carryhim ro rhe.campwhereI could phorogJph
hiT,.l scrapedhim ro the ground wirL rhe ,".ipfa
and threw.my coar over hiir and rolled him up in ir.
Then, with carneraand rripod slung on my shoulder,
I claspedrhe bundled coar in fronr"of -. and fol_
lowed rhe old winter road out ro the fields.
^ The lirde porcupine seemedto havesurrenderedto
fatg. He lay still in rhe coat and madeno sound. But
he had not redly given in. His natural defensewas
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working d"tkly all rhe time
and when I had wdked
half a mile, ir cameinro
suddenacrion.A quick
intensepain in my thigh
almosrcausedme ro drop
the bundle. A needle-shaip
quill had workedrhroughthe coarand piercedmy
flesh.Tenderfy,I e*rracted
it and went on my way,
but now holdine,h. b,.rrdle well our froi my body.
At the camp, the porcupine wasemptied into a tin Thc linh pornpinc.
CM
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tank for safe-keeping,
and I examinedthe coac Ir
wasstuck so full of quills that its firnction asa garment was losq I shudderedat the thought of trying
to wearit in that condidon.The penitant'shair shirt
would be Sybariticluxury comparedto this.
To restoreits statusasa coat, I plucked our all the
quills that could be seen.They were small and very
sharp;rhey occupiedthe spaceabout a pint in the
tin I threw them into.
'When
the coat looked wearableagain,I put ir on
and went to dinner. But the linle porcupinet
revengestill followed me. There werequills yet hidden in the lining and at dinner,one stuckin my arm
and another found mv shoulder.
After dinner, my handsprotectedwith heavy
leathermims,I lifted rhe porcupineout of the ank
and sethim on the ground to photographhim. So

many of his quills had comeout in the coat that his
back was bare in places;but his spirit was undaunted: he bravelybrisded the quills that remainedand
slappedviciously with his spiny tail. He was hard to
control and his picturedid not turn out so well.
Presendy,the limle porcupinewasput in a covered
basketand carriedback to where he camefrom.
There, I let him go and he rustled off, as moroseand
defiant asever.Coming back to the camp, another
concealedquill stuck in my back.
Nor was this all. Next week-end,I wore the coat
againand on Saturdayafternoon, rwo more quills
stuck in me and on Sunday,another quill reachedim
painful mark. Later in the season,I was two or three
times reminded in the s:rmeway of the linle porcupine'srevenge.CM

The lzather mins afier handling
the linlc porcupine. CM
A few of the quills piched out of the
coat, actaal siz. CM

Erethizon dorsalisuAr.lacrimosis
by ChorlesMocnomaro

n Tiresdayafternoon,April 22, 1941,I came
wanderingnearthe mouth of the
Madawaska,and as I camealong the road
towardsthe sadremainsof No. 3 Mill [oncelocated
dong the OmawaRiver berweenBell Park and
BoomcampHill], I sawa porcupineup a smdl tree
in a strip of swampywoods 50 yardsto my left. I
wdked quiedy towardshim, and immersedin his
own affairs.he did not notice me. He backedslowlv
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down the tree,steppeddoubfully through some
waterat the root, and with a preposterous
waddle,
advancedonto the grass.As a changefrom the universalbark diet of his kind, he nibbled the fresh,
greenbladesas he lumberedslowly over the sod. At
ten feet or so, he caughtsight of me and at once
turned,dl be it with due deliberation,to the porcupine'severreadyhelp in time of trouble-a tree.In
this instance,it wasa bushy,little cedarand I left
him pushing up among the branches.I wassorry
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that my qlmera, nearly always in my pocket, rhar
day had been left at home.
Probably the Gentleman of Verona was right.
Porcupinesare home-keeping and they certainly have
homely wits. Hoping that my particular specimen
conformed to the rule as regardshome-keeping, the
next afternoon, I wenr again to the Madawaska
point, and this time, I brought my qrmera. The porcupine was there. I came on him unexpectedlyar rhe
foot of a small ash, and of course, up he wenr. Now
porcupines properly live in forestso[ tall rreesrhar
they can climb high out of harm's way. But this individual was sojourning in a mere rhicket, and rhe rree
he climbed was nor more than eight feet high. \7hen
he had clambered as far as the branches would carry
him, he was still easilywithin my reach. He felt rhe
danger keenly but he knew norhing more ro do.
Helplessand hopeless,this was despair in its innermost meaning. His reacrion to the situation was
peculiar for a porcupine. All rheseanimals I had met
hereroforehad borne ourrageousfortune in dead
silence.They could rrurhly quore:

his eyesfor a moment bur immediatelyshut rhem
againasif he could nor bearthe sight of me, and he
kept on crying.
I laid the switchon his lips to seeif he would try
to bite.Tiue to family rradition,he madeno arrempr
to usehis large,yellow reeth.In my experience,
no
porcupineeverdoes.Their quills arerheir only protection,they havenone orher.When I pesteredhim
further,he raisedthe quills on his backbur did not
slapwith his tail; perhapshis position in the rreepreventedhim.
I usedall my film and as I wenr away,I could hear
him in the disiancestill protestinghis fate.
\X4rydid the porcupinecry when he thought his
doom wassealed?
No clamourwould bring friends
to help nor would lamenrationsrurn rhe predaror
Fromhis fell design.'Vhen a friend said to the Greek
philosopher:" tVhy do you weepfor your deadson?
Veeping availsnor," rhe philosopherreplied:"Thar
is evenwhy I weep".So alsothe porcupine,perhaps.

In the fell clutch of circumstance
I haue not winced nor cried aloud
Not this porcupine however.I merely stood near
him and did not lay a finger on him, yet when he
thought that he could not get fanher away from my
hateful presence,he held to rhe tree with his lirde
black paws and ser up a loud and incessanrwhining

cry.
I cut awaya coupleof smallbranchesto get a better view of him, and in rhe excess
of his rerror,he
shut his small,dull, blueeyesand struggledup
anotherfoot, howling,if possible,a linle louder than
before.
Vhen I touchedhis nosewith a rwig, he opened
Eretbizon donalis uar. kcimosis. CM

Hemloch branchesdroppedh1 a
porcupinefceding. "The table mannersof
theporcupineare dcphrablz." CM
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PXaffit, sarracenia
paryurea

by Chorles
Mocnomoro

fhile mosrplantsderivetheir nitrogenous
X / food elementsfrom the soil, thereare a
few which supply this want from the bodY Y
iesof insectsand other smdl formsof animallife
which they capturein variousways.One of these
carnivorousplans is the pitcher plant.
The American plant family, Sarraceniacea,
comprisesonly ten species,of which eight belong to the
genusSanacenia.The only one of thesefound in our
pan of the country is S.purpurea.The genusis cdled

\\f
\
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after the learnedDr. Michel Sarrazin,.
who was
"Kingt Physician'at Quibec in the early part of the
l8th cenrury.
The Algonquins calledit the "frog plant" because
it fed on insects.
The family Nepenthesof the ropics of Eastern
fuia includesabout 60 species.Curious asour pitcher plants are,they are simple, village maidenscompared to the Nepenthesspecieswith their srrange
shapesand brilliant colours:purples,mauves,and
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scarletsand vivid greensof the pitchers.The pitcher
leavesare at the end oftendrils and they attract
insectsby glandsexcretingsweetjuice. They belong
to a totally unrelatedplant family.
\V'hile the pitcher plant kills many insects,life is so
adaptablethat someinsects(e.g.gnats)actudly breed

in the water in the pitchers.The larvaefind a rich
pasturein the dead bodiesof their "Class"mates.
An interestingstudy would be to keepa clump of
pitcher plants under a bell glasson damp sphagnum
and seewhat insectsemerge.CM

The rubular leaf of the pitcher plant is designedfor the
qrpture of prey.The inner faceof the projecting lip is
thickly coveredwith short, sharphairsall pointing stiffly
downward, and the surfaceof the leaf below is smooth
and polished.The'pitcher" is generallyhalf full of water.
An insectalighting on the lip finds that "the downhill
path is easybut theret no rurning back", and quickly
slips into the water where it drowns.A specialferment
(diastase)dissolvesthe remains,and perhapspermits the
direct absorpdonof the producmby the plant tissues.But
.iusthow the plant utilizesthe insectfood is not clearly
underscood.

Lip of thc pitchcr phnt haf showingthe stif hairs
pointing down towar* the slipperythroat of thc
"pitcher". About acnal siu. CM
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Enlarged uiew of hairs on thc lip of thc pitcher plant.
Notc remainsof entangledinsects.CM
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A groap of pitchcr phnt bhssomsat lowncyi Lake.
Tbcpknt fl.owersherein the earlypan ofJune. CM

Blossomofthe pitcher phnt, Sanaceniapurpurea, about
natural sizt. The cohr is a dzcppurplash red.

Lownq\ Bog looking wex. Pitchcr phnt bhssomsin forcground. CM
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Thefosted window is sprayed
lVith tendik delicatelycurhd,
Theseare theghostsofJlowersthat died
Beforethe springhad warmed the world.
-SeamusO'Sullivan
do not altogetheragreewith rhis verse.I like to
think that the frosr flowersare flowersin their
own right, flowersof winter scarcelylessmarvellous than the flowersof summer.
One of the first things to be done on a cold winter
morning is to go around the houseand seewhar patterns the frost haspur on the windows during the
night. The upstairswindowsarebesr;thereis seldom
any frost to speakof on the downstairswindows,but
the glassdoorsofthe cellarenrry aregood prospecrs.
Eachwindow tends ro haveits own rype of frost
design.The northerlywindowsgenerallyshow isolated shapeslike feathersand ferns,the southerlywindows displaywide leafy forms, while rhe easrerly
window with small panesproducesgroups resembling clumps of seaweedor stragglingcuttlefish tentacles.The cellarwindows qlme our in a massof
fine, tangledfrost vines,which I discoveredwere
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formed on spider threadsstrerchedacrossrhe glass.
\?'hen I cleanedthe window to removedusr that
marredthe photograph,the frost vinesdid not grow
again.
Procrastinationin photographingrhe frost forms is
usudly fatal. Either rhe sun asit getsup melts rhe
design,or if the temperatureremainslow, the frosr
depositcontinuesto thicken until it is simply a plain
whire sheet.
To get contrastin the design,a dark backgroundis
necessary.
Ar somewindows a neighbouringbuilding
can be worked in for this purpose;at others,I
arrangea black clorh on a roof oursidethe window;
the cloth must not be roo closeto rhe window or it
will shutour the light.
\X/hy the back window should haverwo such distinct patternsas rhe "seaweed"and the "palm leaf"
puzzledme for awhile.Then, I noticedthar when
the moistureon the pane beganto freezeas the ourside temperaruregraduallyfell from 32"F or higher,
the "palm leaf'was alwaysproduced.The "seaweed"
appearedwhen freezingbeganwith the thermometer
around 0"F. (The highestcritical temperarureI have
observedis 5"F). This inirid low temperatureordi-
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narily occurs on a bright, cold day when the rays o[
the morning sun on the window, which facessoutheast,are warm enough ro melt the ice on the window
even when the shade temperature is as low as -15'F
and possibly lower. In the afternoon, the window
comes into shadow and the panes begin to freeze
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again. If, now, the shade temperature is not higher
than 5'F, the "seaweed"design is certain to aPPear.
The rype of pamern is determined by the initid temperature. One rype never changes to the other after
freezing begins. CM
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Nest of the Red-lbneastedNuthatch
by ChorlesMocnomoro
n Sunday,
JuneI 1,1933,1drovewith
n
Liguori
in
his old Ford ro the bog at
I
I
I-owneysLake to photographthe pitcher
\-/
plants which abound there.It wasa fine day with a
light wind and quite hot, somethingover 90"F.The
bog was much we$er than when we visited it last
year and I wassorry that I had left my long, rubber
boots at home. \7e criedto keepour feet dry by stepping from tussockto tussock,but we soon slipped in
and then, with squelchingboots,we sloshedaround
regardless.
I wanted, particularly,the flowersof the
pitcher plant but nearlydl the petalshad dropped
offand it took a lot of searchingto find any fresh
flowers.At last, we discovereda nice group on a
mossylog and I photographedthem as they grew.
The blossomof the pitcher plant is the colour of raw
liver and it needsa red screenwith the panchromatic
plate to get any detail in it. This group wassmnding
in the middle of a luxuriant bed of poison rvy,and
after the photographingwasover,to preventinfection, I washedmy handsin the creekwith a pieceof
laundry soapthat I alwayscarry in the haversack.
Nevenheless,a few spotsof poisoningappeared,as
usual,48 hours after on my right hand.
In the woods at the edgeof the bog, we found a
nice clump of the ShowyLady's-slipper,Cypipedium
hirsutum,growing on a mouldering stump. I have
many photographsof this plant alreadybut this was
such a good specimenthat I set up my cameraonce
more. While I was focussing,we heardsomeoneqrudously steppingthrough the bush towardsus. When
he got closeenough to seeus he camefrankly forward and told us that he had mismkenus for the cattle thieveswho had beenoperatingin the viciniry
lately.He wasthe man who lived in the log housea
short way down the road, and he turned out to be
It
McConeghy,one time constableat Braeside.
appearedthat the Friday before,the notorious
Cluthier brothershad killed a steerbelongingto
CharlesJackson,a nearbyfarmer,and had cut up the
Gucassin the pastureand loadedthe meat into their
car. When stoppedon the road by a suspicious
Tiaffic Officer, cheyjumped from the car and fled
into the woods. Hearing our voices,McConeghy
rhought we might be the thievesreturned to the
sceneof their crime where they would not be looked
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for. But when he sawour innocent occupationas
flower photographers,he gaveus an honourable
acquinal.At one time and anotheron our outings,
we havebeenmismkenfor surveyors,deer hunters,
prospectors,road engineers,poachers,and land speculators,but neverbeforehad we beentaken for canle
thieves.
lVe crossedthe road to a rough, little field surrounded by thick woods and sat down to eat our
lunch while our boots and socksdried on a rock in
the hot sun. It was the height of the mosquito season
and with all the swampsand bush around, they
should havebeenat their worst in our sheltered
clearance.But we witnessednorhing lessthan a miracle.The prophet Elijah was fed besidethe brook
Cherith by ravens.Infinitely lessworthy we, yet
Aux petits desoiseau-rDieu donnek patare
Et sa bonti s'itendd toute b natura
So evenwe were protectedfrom mosquitoesat
Lowneys Lake by dragonflies.A vastswarm of these
ravenousinsectswasshumlingin and out and to and
fro over the field, grazingour headsand whirring
their wings at our ears,and not a singlemosquito
wasto be seen.Blessingthe whole, noble Order
Odonara,we ateour lunch in undisturbedcomfort.
Presentlywe noticed a pair of red-breasted
flying back and forth
nuthatches,Sittd canadensls,
overhead.They were carrying food to their young
and their nestinghole was in a 20 foot balsamsrub
standingat the edgeof the field near the road. I
remarkedto Liguori: "You rememberof coursethat
the red-breastednuthatch is said alwaysto smear
gum around the entranceto its nest.\(/'eare going to
seeiF thesebirds havedone so."
Our foorwearwasstill wet and unshod,we gingerly pickedour way acrossthe stubbyfield (it is long
sincewe werebarefootboyswith cheekof tan). The
nestinghole, two inchesin diameter,wassevenfeet
from the ground, and therewas a band of gum,
roughly three-quartersof an inch wide, all around it
and somecleartearshad run down the bark below
the hole. The gum was "Canadabdsam", the exudarion of Abiesbakamea,and not pine or sprucegum
asstatedby someothers.It was freshand sdcky and
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had evidently beenbrought there lately by the birds.
It had not exudedfrom the nestingtree which was
long deadand perfectlydry.
Anyone who hascollectedCanadabdsam from its
native tree knows how thin and very sticky the fresh
gum is. The birds must gatherit fresh for the dried
gum could not be painted around the hole. I do not
know ifanyone haseveractuallyseenthe birds at
work, but they probably get the gum by piercing the
blisterson the bark which contain it. But how they
manageto carry it to the nestand spreadit around
the entrancewithout getting their beals and feathers
all stuck with this highly viscid substanceis a mysrery ro me.
By standingdangerouslyon a broken barrel that
we found nearthe fence,I was able to photograph
the nest hole. Unfortunately,the surrounding gum
doesnot show up on the rough bark though the
drops that ran down the tree are fairly conspicuous.
The birds showeda little uneasiness
at our presence
but not much. They kept on carrying in food while
we stood within three feet of the tree.They arrived
alternatelyat intervalsof three or four minutes,
bringing mosdy small, greencaterpillars;once, the
male brought a largehorsefly(Thbanussp.).

Invariably,the male clung for a few secondsto the
bark at the left of the hole beforehe entered.which
gaveme a good chanceto photographhim; the
femalealwaysdarted straight in. From time to time,
they carriedawaythe excrementof the young birds
in their bills.The parentslookedquite worn out and
their plumagewas shabbyand dishevelled.The
femde had no red tinge at all on her breasr,the
featherswereall grey.I soundedthe hole with my
finger bur could not reachbomom,nor did I touch
the young birds, but I got my hand smearedwith the
gum aroundthe hole.
A week later, I visited the nestagain,this time with
Donny Mclachlin. The old birds wereworking as
hard aseverand looked evenshabbierthan before.
My weak spirit failed to rhink that they had been
keepingup that terrific paceall week.Again, they
did not exacdylike our standingcloseto the tree,
but they hesitatedonly a few momentson the dead
branchesof the balsambeforedarting in with the
usuallittle greencaterpillars.The week before,we
had not seenany ofthe young birds, but to-day,
grown larger,one or other of them looked out of the
hole for a few seconds.As on our first visit, the
female,after lighdng for a moment on a withered

Nating hotr of the rcd-breastcdnuthatches
in a fuad balsam.Actual diamcter of the
hoh wasapproximately2 inchcs.Hirimntal
diamctcr: 45mm; uertical diametcr: 50mm.
Frah stichy bakam gum wassmearcd
around thc opcning. Exceptfor tbc tean that
haac run down thc barh, thc gum doa not
show char$ in thc photograph. Thc mah
nuthatch bingingfood to the nest.CM
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branch,darted sraight into the nesr;the male always
resteda few secondson rhe rrunk besidethe hole
beforehe wenr in.
A quick interchangetook placebetweena nestling
and the mother but the action wasso rapid rhat it
wasnot easyto seejust what happened.I asked
Donny: "Did you seewhat I think I saw?It seemed
that the young bird presentedan excremenrmassin
its bill to the mother who took it and flew awaywith
'W'e
it." "Yes,"Donny said, "that waswhat I saw."
watchedcarefullyand sawthe procedureagainclearly. The young were taking an early parr in nesrsanitation. Mostly, however,the old birds pur their heads
down into the hole and picked up the excremenr
themselves.
The alternatetrips of the parentswith
food took placeat intervds of a little lessrhan five
minutes. But once the malewas awayfor 20 minutes,and the femalealone kept up rhe streamof
greencaterpillars.Apparently,the paternalinstinct
waslessenduring than the marernal,and father was
loafing somewhereon rhe job. But, at last, he came
flying in with a large,slimy slug which he jammed
into the gapeof a nestling.It must havefilled rhe
young bird up to the neck.Then, the regularschedule beganagain,mother and father,one after rhe
other, and kept up as long aswe were rhere.
Forbushsaysthat the origin and possibleutiliry of
the gum-smearinghabit haveneverbeensatisfactorily explained.A wrirer quoted in Macoun'sCatalogue
of CanadianBirds statesthat he saw the young birds

picking at the gum and infers that ir wasan insect
trap. Another wricer suggeststhar rhe gum is intended to keep out "large ants and mice". The habit does
not exrendto our familiar white-breastednuthatch
which dso nestsin a hole in a tree. But srangely
enough, the Old \(orld nuthatch, Sitta caesia,does
somethingto the entranceto its nesr,though ir does
not smeargum around it. This nutharchdoesnot
dig out a hole for itself but nestsin a chanceopening
in a tree or an abandonedwoodpeckerexcavarion,
and when the entranceis too largeto suir irs purpose,the bird closesin rhe hole wirh a cementoF
mud temperedwith saliva,leavingan openingjust
largeenough for its small body to slip through.
According to BrehmsTierleben,the cementsersso
hard that it can only be cut with a chisel.
On Sunday,June l8-Oz that hud Sabbathshook
thespoihr down-l sawa male red-breasted
nurharch
at Marshallt Bay.He was in fine plumage,brighdy
coloured,and wasplump and prosperous-lookinga greatcontrastto the weary worn-out father we saw
at Lowney'sLake the day before.
The Researchfusistant of the Library of Columbia
Universitywrote me December10, 1938 (in reply to
my enquiry of November 5) that neitherAudubon
nor Alexander'Wilsonmakesany referencero rhe
gum-smearinghabit of the red-breastednuthatch.
The first publishedrecordof the habit musr be credited to somelater writer. CM

Pap@tr-mekflmg
Wasps
by ChorlesMocnomora
greatadvancein civilization was made possible by the invendon of paper.Beforepaper
I
I cameinto use,boola were rareand expensiveand the spreadof knowledgewasconsequently
limited and slow If I am the heir of all ages,ir is
becausemy inheritanceis handeddown ro me on
printed paper.
Making paper from wood pulp wasone of rhe
greatinvenrionsof moderntimes-for humans-bur
not for wasps.Vasps madepaper from wood counrlessthousandsofyears ago, long agesbeforethe firsr
creaturethat might be cdled human had appeared
on earth.
Papermakingis practisedby severdspeciesof
A
A
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waspsand someare much berterat it then others.
The best is the Bald-facedHornet (Wspamaatkta)
whosehead is shown to the right much enlarged.
Notice her strong over-lappingjaws.
Vith thesejaws, shescrapeswood fibre from
weather-beatensurhcesand chewsit up wirh saliva
from her glandsin her mouth and spreads
out the
pulp into the papercoveringof her nesr,or felmit
into the heavy"cardboard"of rhe enclosedcomb.
The large,paper nestsof thesehornersare often
seenhanging from branchesin the woods. W'hen
occupiedby a largecolony ofhornets very jealousof
their rights, it is not safeto come roo nearthem.
The nest is made of many layersof stifi grey
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BaA-faced Hornet,
Vespamaculata.CM

paperenclosinga cardboardcomb. The nest is begun
in rhe spring by a singlequeenwho haswintered
under bark or in a crevicesomewhere.Shestartsit as
a lirtle nestabout the sizeof a plum with a comb of
a few cells,in which shelays her eggs.
At first the queendoesall the houseworkherself,
but the first workersmature in a few weeksand they
take over the careof the colony.The queencontinuesto lay eggs,and asthe colony grows,the workers
keepenlargingthe nestby tearingout the inside and
building up the oumide.

The colony hasno premonitionof winter and
makesno preparationfor the cold. \?'ork keepson as
if summerwould neverend. and when the frosr
comesthe combs are usudly full of larvaeand pupae.
The frost kills them dl and kills the adult workers.
Only the queenstake shelterfor the winter somewhereand next spring come out againto start a new
nest.Old nestsare neveroccupiedagain.Their fate is
generallyto be torn open in winter by woodpeckers
looking for the juicy larvaeleft in the comb. CM

IFoxes

by ChorlesMocnomoro

n Sundaymorning, May 2,1926, asI waswdking
n
along
a path through the woods near Marshall'sBay,
I
I
I hearda rustling in the bushesbesideme, and there
\-/
I sawa pack of five, little fox puppiesrunning alongwith
their nosesto the ground. later, I sawthree more, making
eight in the liner. They were about the sizeof half-grown
catsand their coatswere of reddish-greywool, their legs
darker in colour and their tails white-tipped and thick but
not yet bushy.
They wereperfecdysilent and showedno particular fearof
me. Although they would not let me get very closeto them,
they did not dashoff in a panicwhen I camenear,asold
foxeswould havedone. They merely moved offquietly; and
when I squeakedlike a mouse, one of them showedconsiderableinterestand cametowardsme.
I found their burrow on a sandyhillside nearby.It had sever-

Foxpup near its bunow. CM

al enrrances and some of the little foxes began to dive in and out while others kept on running around in the
bushes. At one opening, rwo cubs c:rme out to look at me and one pushed past the other in his eagernessto
see.I dropped pieces of cheesesandwich from my lunch into the burrows. A few of the pieces disappeared,
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but most of them remained untouched.
Near one entrance, a fat, linle fellow was curled up in a woolly ball, fast asleepin the sun. A brother, very
much awake and torn berween curiosiry and fear, kept darting into the burrow and popping out again to
look at me. His excitement increasedas I got closer, and I said to myselfi "Now I am going to witness an
example of rulpine sagaciry.Seeing the danger threatening his sleeping brother, when I got too close,this fellow will wake the sleeperso that he may escapeinto the burrow."
I regret to say that he did nothing of the kind. \Vhen I got too near for his idea of safery,leaving his
brother asleepon the sand, he plunged into the burrow and was seen no more. But at my next few steps,the
sleeperdrowsily opened his eyesand raised his head; then he sprang up, stood a moment in astonishment,
and he too dived into the burrow.
A few days later, I visited the fox den again and brought some meaty bones for the young ones. As I came
up, I saw three cubs disappearinginto as many burrows. Two of them moved rather slowly and awkwardly as
if suffering from rickets or malnutririon. Perhapseight mouths were more than the mother could feed properly.
At the uppermost entrance, I saw a little head appear for a moment from the darknessand then vanish
into the depths again. I sat down a few feet away with my camera ready and waited. After five minutes, a
sharp, erect ear came slowly into view and gradually the woolly head of a cub rose to the light and I saw rwo
small, black eyeslooking doubtfully at me. The click of the shutter made him start and my move to wind
the film frightened him out of sight again. But after a few minutes, the ear and then the head emerged for a
long time. I gave in before he did; I moved a little and he was gone. And that was all he wanted to seeof me
for he did not come back.
After that, I saw the young foxes no more. The meat I left for them remained untouched. The mother
never c:lme into view, but no doubt she was there. My visits alarmed her and she removed her precious cubs
to a safer neighbourhood. CM

YeillowSlanhnenNest
-lh.

nest of the yellow warbler always has some
I fluffu cotton woven into it, like this one. But
this nest is not rypical; it is much higher than
usual. til(hen it was cut open, the reasonwas seen.
The dissectednest is shown at left.
A cowbird, trying to impose its changelingson
the yellow warbler, rwice laid eggsin the warbler's
nest and rwice the warbler covered them up and
built the nest higher. Presumably,she was at last
able to rear her own brood. CM
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SrelkflmglFernn
rhizoph/lus) about half natural size.Besides
mounted specimeno[ rhe walking fern (Camptosorus
The tip of the,long, slenderFrond(a
propagatingby sporesas usud, this fern spreadsvegetatively.
fronds.
In
this way the fern is said to "walli'. CM
rise
new
to
Fernhas no leaves)takesroot and gives
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A colony of the \Talking Fern (Camtosorus
rhizopb/lus) growing on a sloping limestonerock, which is a
rypi."l situation for this fern. This is the only station of the Vdking Fern that I haveyet discoverednear
Arnprior. It is on the northerly edgeof the Brown Farm. [This colony still existsat present.]
Sinceabout 1938, the ferns herehavenot been"walking". In formeryears,ten or fifteen fronds could
alwaysbe found roocedat the dps. Now, there is nor one, though orherwisethe fronds look healthyand vigorous.The rock is not quite so well shadedas it usedto be, owing to someof the nearbytreeshaving been
cut down. The differencein exposureis not much, but perhapsit hasbeenenoughto stop vegetativereproduction. CM

uW,

shall not cease
fom explnration,and the end of alt our exphring will be to arriue
utherewe started and hnout theplzce for thefrst tirne. "

-T S. Eliot
MFNC
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Sonme
Onchfldsq)f
lDasternn
North
Amnerflca
by ChorlesMacnomoro

Smalhr Yelhw Laly's+lippcr, Cypripedium parviflorum Salish, natural siz. Sepalsand peuk grcenish, nuch sufased utith cimson-purph, lip bight
ycllow. One of thc commonestand mostbcautifal of
tbc Lady\+lippers, fulicatc! perfumed. CM

ing the seed-producing
organs,stamens,and pistil,
combinedin a commonorgancalleda column; dso
their pollen, insteadof being in fine powdery grains,
is stuck togetherin a pair of club-shapedmasses
known aspollinia. An exceptionis that rhe
Cyprideum pollen is granular.And pollinia are not
strictlyconfinedto orchids;milkweedpollen is in
similarmass€s.
The family getsits name from the speciescalled
Herbs,distinguishedbyperfectzygomorphicgrnandrous
orchis,
by rhe ancients,and the nameorchisis prop(sometimes
with
6-merous
apparently
5-mer/lowers,
erly appliedonly to membersof the genusto which
ous)perianth adnateto the l-celhd ouary,with innumerabhouuhson 3 parietalplacentae,with either I or this speciesbelongs.Other membersof rhe family
shouldbe cdled orchids.But usageon this point
2 fertile stdmens,tbepolhn coheringin masses.
varies.
The greatmajoriryof the 6000 or 7000 speciesof
V'hich is a fair exampleof the esoterictongue in
orchids flourish in the tropics,where they nearlydl
which botanistsspeakto one another.
grow asepiphytes,that is, they are attachedto but
In everydayEnglish, it may be said that orchids
differ from other flowering plantsprincipally in hav- not rootedon trees,and draw moistureand nourishment from the air only. \fith very few exceptions,
rchidsbelong to the greatdivision of flowering plants known as monocoryledons,that is
plantswhoseseeds,in sprouting,pur our
first one leaf only. The monocoryledonsare regarded
as more primitive than the dicoryledonswhich begin
growth with two leaves.
GraytsManual (7th ed.) definesorchidsas:
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orchids dependon insectsfor pollination, and have
developedan exrraordinaryvariety of complicated
devicesto that end.
Grayts
Manual, the American botanist'sBible, lism
68 speciesand five variedesof orchids asnariveto
the part of the EasternNorth America coveredby
the work. All theseare rooted in the ground, but
someof them (the Coral Roots)are without leavesor
chlorophyll, and consequendyare unableto elaborate
food from mineral soil. Suchplants, known assaprophyto, can grow only in humus or vegetablemould.
On Native Orchids
At the mention of orchids most peoplethink of
magnificentblossomsdraping treesin ropicd
forests,or more narrowly informed, they may merely
be remindedof the most expensiveof dl the flowers
in the florist! shop. In any case,they are usuallysurprisedto learn thar orchidsgrow in Canadianwoods
and swamps.It is true that the steamingrropicsare
the natural habitat of this greatplant family and the
vast majoriry of its eight to ten thousandspeciesare
to be found berweenthe limits of Cancerand
Capricorn. But from this, their home, hardy
migrantshavespreadout into more rigorousclimates,and a few undauntedspecieshaveevenpenetrated beyondthe Arctic Circle. Some60 odd of the
family are found in EasternNorth America,and
probablyabout half of thesegrow in the Ottawa
Valley.
Of course,our northern orchids cannot compare
in beautyand variety with the exquisiteand fantasdc
blooms in the ropics. M*y of theseetherid flowers,
spurning grossearth and holding to bark or rock
only for support, gain all nourishmentby meansof
their clustered"air-roots" from the hot, damp atmosphereof their nadve forests.Our orchidsarsall
humble earth-dwellers,rooted in rhe soil like the
commondry of planm.A dozenspeciesput forth
handsomeblossoms,but most of them with their
insignificant,litrle, greenor white flowersareseldom
regardedby anyonebut a botanist.Yet,however
unpretendingthey may be, our orchidsarestill true
scionsof the most aristocraticplant family in the
world, and the lowliestof them possesses
its own
peculiarvariety of thoseastonishingcontrivancesfor
which the family is famous,by which insectsare
madethe unwining carriersof pollen from one plant
to another.
How is an orchid distinguishedfrom other planm?
\7ell, orchidsvary enormouslyin generalappear-
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ance-what botanistscall their "habir"-and in size,
shapes,and coloursof their flowers,but one common Featureunites them into a singlefamily. In all
other plants, the stamenswhich supply the pollen or
male cells,and the pisdl which producesthe seeds
are separateorgans,in somecasesevengrowing on
separateplanm. In orchids, theserwo all-important
parts are combined in one organ, calledthe column,
and it is this mergeroFstamensand pistil which
marks the Orchid familv.
I havementionedtheir methodsof distributing
their pollen by meansof insects.A greatmany plants
haveevolvedingeniouswaysof loading their pollen
onto insectsthat they lure to their flowersby attractive coloursand odors or an offering of nectar.But
orchids far surpassdl other plant familiesin the
intricacy of their apparatusfor this purpose.Indeed,
they appearto havegone so fu with their complications that the mechanismsrather frequentlyfail to
work and 80 to 90 percentof many speciesdo not
set seed.Furthermore,dthough secondonly to the
Compositesin the number of its species,the frmily is not redly a successfirlone and rhe plants are seldom abundant in any one locdiry.
Orchid hunting in this country is interestingbut
cannot be cdled exciting.The adventures,adversities,
and perils of the tropicd orchid hunter are nor for
the seekerin thesehumdrum latitudes.There never
wereany dangerousanimds in this part of Canada,
and it is a long time sinceOliver Goldsmith'sbrown
Indian marked with murderousaim. Mosquitoesand
wet feet are the worst of the collectort hardshipsin
rhe Ottawa Valley.Yet, like all collecting,the search
hasits interestsand delights.There is dways a thrill
in the first finding of a species.
I wasnot feelingparticularly well when I went out
for a walk one dull morning in May, and wassdll
when in my progressI cameto a mossy
depressed
path with a densecedarswampon one side and a
wooded hillside on the other. Looking moodily ar
the ground as I walked,suddenlyI sawin the moss
at my feet the dishevelledpink petds of a Cdypso,
the rarestorchid in EasternNorth America.In a second everynhing
waschanged.I found myselfthrowing my cap into the air and dancinga few stepson
the path-a primordialdemonstrationof my unconsciouswhich my consciousego regardedwith considerablesurprise.Half a dozensisternymphs weresqltteredover a few squareyardsof the adjacentmoss,
and I havenot yet found the speciesanywhereelse.
Here, it flourished for someyears.Then one spring,
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Calypso bulbosa, sidz uieut,actual sizc. Thefower is rose-purph,
whitc, and goA, the gencral ffid bcing rose.
It is thc only spccicsof thc genus.CM

high water submergedits habitat for severalweeks
just at floweringtime, and laterwoodcurterscould
find no better placeto pile their brush. Under these
For six mosquitoinflictions,Cdypso disappeared.
infestedsprings,I searchedin vain for the exquisite
little flower. (FrEreMarie-Victorin cdls it un chef
dbeuurede beauti, une cry'ationsansanaloguedansle
mondedeslhan, si iche pourtant).Yet, it had not
At lasrone May, I found a single,
beenexterminated.
tiny blossomcoming up through fallen cedarleaves
not far from the original station. It wasso smdl that
when at a few yardsaway I took my eyesoff of it, it
vanishedlike a leprechaun.The next spring,another
flower appearedwithin a foot, and theserwo plants
havepersistedfor severalyearsnow. Every May at
floweringtime, I look for more in likely placesin rhe
swamp,but so far havefound none.Yet, I like to
think that somewherein the greentangle,othersare
beingborn to blush unseenevenby me. Except
when in blossom,the plant with its singletiny leaf
closeto the ground is practicallyundiscoverable
among all the other greenery.
Another first discoveryis a story of virtue rewarded. One hot day at the end of June,I cameon a
mud-rurtlethe sizeof a soupplatelumberingwearily
acrossa wide, dry field. It was the seasonwhen turtlescomeout of the waterto lay their eggs,and in
looking for a suitablesandybeach,they sometimes
get lost and go wanderingaimlesslyacrosscountry.
Seeminglythat waswhat had happenedto this rurtle.
Shewasmore than a quartermile of rough brush
and rock from the river and wasstill headinginland.
I took piry on her and pickedher up. Shehisseda
lirtle and withdrew into her shellas I carriedher
somedistanceout of my way to a smallstreamdown
which shecould reachthe river when sheso minded.
Shepaddledhurriedly under the bank, and as I
jumped acrossthe water, there in the damp grass,I
got my first glimpseof the white flowerspikeof the
(Spirantheslucida). k is
Broad-leavedLadyt Thesses
not a showyor handsomespecies,but it is scarceand
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was new to my collection.Not often is a good deed
so prompdy rewarded.
The Lady's-slippers(genusClpripedium)are the
most generallyknown and most beautifulof our
orchids.A group of YellowLady's-slippers
(Cypripedium
paraifurum) with their vivid yellow
pouchesand dark maroon petalsnvistedlike the
lovelocksof a PolishJew,standingin the bright
greensettingof their nativeswamp,is a breath-takLady's-slipper
or Moccasin
ing sight.The Stemless
Flower-fit wearfor a fairy Minnehaha-is another
lovely flower. The largependant pouch is pinkveinedwith crimson, and an exquisitewhite variery
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lzryc Rond-haacdOrchid,Habenariaorbiculata
(Pursh)Torr. Thcfuwcrs arcgrccnhh-white,
and it is
acqtscarcc
aroandArnprior.Thisis onb thcspccinen

sometimesoccurs.Theflower growsat the top of
what a plain personwould cdl a stem, it is a pedunch, and rhey name the plant Clpipedium acauh, che
StemlessCypripedium. Usudly C. acauh grows in
tall, open woods, a few scatteredplants here and
there, scarceenough to make their discoveryan
evenr:thus they grow in the tdl woods about
Marshdl's Bay.But such is not alwaystheir habitat.
In a sloping, roclcyfield in the Carp district, hundredsof theseflowersare in opulent bloom every
June under a scaneringgrowth of small poplarsand
spruceand bracken.The placelooks as if sometime,
a good many yearsago, it had been much more
heavilywooded and a more usud habitat for the
orchid than at present.Apparendy,the plants have
survivedwithout hurt the removalof the largertrees
and are flourishing in this unlikely place.
The finest of dl our Lady's*lippers,and I think
more beautiful than any of the exotic Cypripediums,
is the ShowyLady's-slipper(C. hirsunn). It is a
proud plant growing as high as three feer-tdl for an
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orchid-and the pure maa white of its broad outspreadpetalssetsoff admirably the rich magenra
crimson of the largeswellinglabellum. It is a noble
and dignified flower. Growing in wet, sandyplaces,it
is widely disrributedand is particularly abundanton
the Gatineau,whenceit is often brought to the
Ottawa market, and sometimesit figuresin florists'
windows. Imagine the dry-as-dustbotanist who
could think of no bertername for this magnificent
flower than hinutum,urhe hairy one"! Another old
boranistlooked on the plant with more imaginadon
and calledft Cypripediumreginae,the Queen's
Cypripedium.Bw binutum, asthe earlierdesignation, is held to be the valid one, and under thar
mean narneit is enteredin Grayi Manual, the
botanistt Bible.
A rareorchid and the rarestof our Cypripediums
is the Ramt-headlady's-slipper(C. arietinum).kis
alsothe smallestand leaststriking of that genus,but
perhapsthe most curious.\fith a considerable
stretchof imagination its queerlyshapedred- and
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Rzn's Hcad Lady\-slipoer.
Cypripedium.ti.tinum R S..
(x 2/s). Thc scpaband pctak
arc
naddt.r parph, the wiitish tip is
stronglyueincdwith crimson. Gray's
Manual qualifa thc spccicsuithperlcct accaraE at a rare and local.
Itsfoweing seasonis shon and it is
oJtcnmisscdcuenby pcopb who looh
for it. CM

white-veinedlabellum is thought to look
like rhe
,try. r"T, whenceirr"rr"*.- Bor".,i., giu.
I".d :1" variously
as cold, damp woods,swamps,
:::liol.:
ncn
woods,and underpinesand cedars.payingundue deferencero this authori.y ( gr""lcientific
"
q: y.lf', I
rheRam's-hiJ

g-yjng sturdily in a bed, and rhe gardener,
who
I"l
rdea-rharthey were rare, rold mi where
1taqlo
he
had found them. They camefrom a wood
nearby,

t"rr:"d,of beingcoldor a"-p o. ,*"irpy o.

lll asrr shouldhave
nch,
beenaccordingto rhi'books,
ii
,*"-p,,
it washot and poor and dry. DorenJof
:11:..1
tim.s I had
rn woods cold andi"yst,
damp and in rich woods, and'
onven pasrrhe placewithout a suspicion
that rhe
in vain. Specimensto be photog."pi.a *.*
fl*if
mucn desrred,L. arietinum might be growing
Kndty senrro me-by Frank Morris from i
there.
cherished Arid, sandysoil under a thick
#r-Ji
coronynearlrererborough,
spruces
but I could find none
"*a
around hereand I decidedthar the species
t irrd.
leemed.an-unlikely placefor orchids
was
"f""v
rrur
orchids,
like
gold,
are
where
..rare'*Jlo."l"
you
find
indeed,as.Grafs
ihem,and
Manualhas ir,
targenumbersof Ram's_head
flourishin rhis unusual
rl'-,n"| no localiry in my disrricr. Then one "r,d
day,
habirar,not.knowingrhat they
:T:
.u.r.n,t" lisredin
r neardot an amareurgardenerin Braeside
*ho *a,
"r.Long
deaters'catalogues
ar $1.25each.
may rhey
said to haveseveralkinds of Lady'r*lipp.r,
und..
continuehereunseen,_u1k1own
of ^iy -.r..n"ry
culrivation,and one of rhem r.". -.rriifr,.d
.o _. collector.Like all rhe Lady's-slipp.rr,it.y
-"y
l.ady's-slipper.I did ,,o, kno* of
somerimesbe plen-dfulin cemainp1"..,
:-1-:_"t:9"
but,h.r.
uypnpedrumthar could,without qualification,
"r,f
be
rel pt:a:eswhere rhey are plendful. Indeed,
no "..
mildly curious,I wenr to the garden
ever
:11.d
Y,and
really
abundanr,
and a speciesmay
to seewhar rhe flower might be. It was rhe
:::,|t_r-ltr
long_
easrly
be exterminatedin any localiryby indiscrimi_
soughtRam's-head!Afine clump of the limle
p"f"""
nate gathering.CM
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LEFr: I6June 1942: The thiny oddgroup of
Sbory Laly's-slippcrsin No. 4 Sutamp.CM

BELow:Shoul Orchis, Orchis spectableL.
Scpalsand pctab mauuc, lip uhitc. This is onc
of thc beautifal natiuc orchids,
(actual siu). CM
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Orchflds fln N0. 4 Swamnp
by ChorlesMcnomoro
Jsdllcall it No. 4 SwampafterNo. 4 Sawmill
| [once locatedalong the Otmwa River berween
IBell's Parkand BoomcampHill]rhat closeby used
to bang and clamerand snort (that wasthe steam
feed)and give out a delightful smell of freshpine
lumber all through the summerdaysof long ago.
And still d h rechlrchedu tempsperdu, memory goes
yet farther back beforethe time of No. 4 Mill, when
the rough-boardedrwo-storeyboom camp stood
there,and sometimeswhen we wereour wirh the
pay,Malcolm Graham and I would go and wheedlea
snackwith a linle flameryFromthe mlkadve,rarher
boastfulcook, Tom Kilby: breadand beansand grillades[sidepork, steaks,or chops] and dried apple
sauceall on the sametin plate, and in a teadish, tea
so strong that I would nor sleepthat night.
No. 4 Swampis so tangledand tracklessthat I
often get slightly losr in it: that is, I do nor always
come our just where I intended.Two or threepaths
start from the south edgewhere I usuallygo in, but
they soon peter our in rhis sub-arcdcjungle, and I
seldomknow where I am going to strike the rocky
hillside that is the northern boundary.
The Swampis a bit of the Borealenclosedin a
milder zone. It is thickly wooded, mosrly wirh cedar,
and shelterssuch planm of the Norrh as Labrador
Tea, Bunchberry Goldthread,and SheepLaurel.
There arepatchesof Sphagnum(which in l94l produced sporophytes,a rare event)and ofcourse, orher
mosses.Here and there around old stumpsare a few
runnersof Snowberry;it seldomblossomsand does
not seemar home.The principal fern is Osmunda
cinnamomea,the Cinnamon Fern,which grows
shoulder-high.It needsa hatcherro chop our its
largecreepingrootstockssurroundedby a densemass
of fibrousrootlets,the "osmundine"of orchid growers.Among thesemamedfibreslive greatnumbersof
microscopicinsects,many of which I haveextracred
in my Berlesecollecror:riny, feather-winged
beedes;
minute extraordinaryHymenoprersof rhe Chalcidfly family and subfamily Mymarinae,somerimes
known as "fairy flies".They havefanrastic"bamledore" wings and are said to be rhe smallestof insecm.
But they areno smaller-indeed,I think they area
limle larger-than Neelusminatus,alsofound in rhe
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osmundine,and which is rhe mostly minute o[all
minute Collembolaor Springtails.
The Swampis the home of ar leasteight orchids:
Cypripediumparuiflorum, C. hirsutum,Habenaria
hyperborea,Coralhnhiza t tfdo, Cafipsobulbosa,
Microstylismonophllhs, M. unifolia, Liparis heselii,
although it may not be possibleto find dl eight
specieseveryyear.Orchids are perennials,but many
of them fluctuate greadyin numbersfrom year ro
year.It may be partly becauseI do nor now search
for them ascloselyas I usedro, bur severalspecies
that werecommon in the Swamp20 yearsago are
scarcenow Coralhrrhiza trifrdz is one of rheseand
Habenariabyperborea
is anoiher.Conrrariwise,
Mycrostylismonophylhs,formerly so rare that in many
yearscollecting,I floundonly one specimen,fairly
swarmedin the Swampin 1934 and 1935.By this
yearof 1942,ir and th. closely alliedM. ,niiol;o
havealmost disappearedagain.In old dmes,M. unifolia wasmuch more frequent,bv M. monophylhsin
its peakyearsgreatlyoutnumberedit. The
Cypripediumsare more constantthan other genera,
particularly C. paruifurun, which has beena consistent residentaslong as I can remember.C. hirsutum
is more capricious.It hasneverdisappearedbur ir has
considerable
ups and downs.Ir is more plenriful this
year than I eversaw it before.This June, I could easily gather 100 of its lovely flowers.(Acrudly, I felt
compunctionwhen I gatheredone).
I think it wasin 1939thar when threadingthe
greenmezeone day, I cameon a fine group of
Cypripediumhirsutumbearingsome thirry flowers.It
wasa lovely display,though the placebeing rather
shady,the crimson of rhe labellumswas not as rich as
it might be.\fhen next I wenr ro look for the plants,
I could not find them.The Swampis so "homogenous" that ir is not easyro relocareany particular
spot.In a laterwandering,I cameon rhe group
again,and thought to blazea trail northerlyto the
hillside. I had only a pocke*nife to cut the blazes
and they were not very deep;by the summer of
1941, they had disappearedand rhe Lady's-slippers
werelost again.I set ro work ro find rhem once
more. My first rwo traversesmissedthe group, but
the third struck it, and taking a few rough bearings,I
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markedwhere I ciune our at rhe hillside.There I
hole, it cannot get our that way, and hasro push
came t\ next day, while memory was fresh, and
through the nariow passageunder rhe column ar the
with a sharp axe, blazeda trail that is likely to last
top of the labellum; in so doing, it gets
getssmeared
smearedwith
with
someyears.
the-sticlcypollen from rhe anthirs. Eut sometimes,a
I photographedrhe plants on rhe 29
stubborn individual refusesthe straight and narrow
_-Y!.T
June
1941, the flowershad dready passedtheii prime and way under
rhe column and escapes5y bitine a hole
were-withering.Severalhad largeholesin rhe
in the wall of the labellum. I had seencases"ofthese
:gm:
labellum, the nefariouswork of some-insect,probaunlawful exits before,but neverso many rosetherat
bly a bee. Beesare common visitors of the flower,
the sametime and placeashere.Somei.prl"*d b..
and the flord apparatusfor cross-fertilizarionseems of the viciniry was
making a regularhabir'of rhe evil
to be designed(by natural selecdon)speciallvfor
practice.CM
them. The beeeasilyenrersthe openinq in tire labellum, but on accounrof rhe turned-inJges of the

Some
^insect,.pusibll a bca purhcd its way into thc
lip of this Shoul Lady's-slippcrto dinh ih, ,rrto,
ncreud b7 thcfiwcr. Thcnfnding it hard to ga
out thc.samcway, h acapcd b7gniwing a hoiat
trt? bascol thc lip. A pctal has bccn rcmoaedto
show whcre thc insectate its way oat. CM
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